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Southern Dlinois University

B1Ra""II~

wanted to make sure that if
there was an additioaa) appropriatioa, our atudeufa would
be elildbJe."
Camille said he bad eKpI!C:W
Thompson to deny the atra
funding. But he said Ilia office
"assumed" that some of the
.later applicants would be
An undetermined awnber C7l eligible fOf: awards and indaded
otber .tudents wbose ap- the awards wbeD figuriag
plicatiOllS were Dot Procesaed
finaDCial aid packages f . tbaee
by the commiSSion al.o may students.
have lost chances for awards
Camille said they, a.IcIIIIl wifIa
according to Joe Camille' ,he
63 students who bad c:oedirector of IItudent work and firmed
eligibility from the
fmancial assistance.
ISSC,
will bave their fiaaDeial
Thompson vetoed a biD for aid packages reworkecL Some
~.3 milli~ of supplementary
of them will be advi8ed to apply
ISSC funding Tuesday. Because for National Direct Student
the bill was passed by the Loans, .hile others will receift
.~ ~te dming the last
=iJ~"ed .ork .warda, lie
1eU1OD, It cannot be returned to
:!:m~islature for • yetet
This year will probably be the
last time the (SSC will seek
(sse Executive Director .upplemental
funding. ae~
Larry Matejka bas said that a cording to Camille. He tIIlid
'J'hompsoo veto would make this recent ISSC policy cbaages will
the first year tbat the com- reduce the number 01 awards
missioa would be substantially the commissiGo will make ill tile
less thaD totally funded.
future.
The Isse was forced to ask
Next year, the ISSC will
for the extra funding after it expect students and families ..
spent its initial $85.8 million contribute mon mcJIleJ .......
appropriation for 1980-11. the edueatioaal costa C7l ....
Applications received after cnildn!a. The CGIDJD_ _ . . .
.
Staff ,.... '" J. . c...,. Aug. 21 bave IIOt beeD .iIl institute a "teetati.e
processed.
a.ard" program, wbereby
da~ this .......... a ....m,."."'.... ""' f'llpl't'tf'd
camille said, "We continued some ltudents will be eIigibW
t. ra"gf' fram thf' lalgb 50s to thf' .... 1811 IIIIIIrr to give out applications because for
different awards and
partly ("'MMly sIIif's. D ....ia~ ..... "f'IIiags the we dido't know if there would be .iD two
receive whichever award
.f'Inpt'r'.thlrt'S will libl, lIip iaao I1M' :lOs.
' supplemeatary funds or not. We
the eommissioa can alford.
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.'ISlII:\" F ..:Vc-:R-oa a war.. and sanav 'TJaur..
!iday afh'nleolt this flshHma. still ft!l& ti.. '"'"'
for awiatn ('oateut OR ~ waift's of Crab Or.
.....rd ....... ('........, '"' IM'ftlsary durinl """

63 students
·losestate aid

.

SCaff Writer
At least 63 students at sru-c
h~ve.lo.t their eligibility' for
mlDOlS State Sebolarships as a
result of GO\'. James R
Thompson'. denial of su":
~entary funding for the

Congressmen respond
~ew b,il~~!!:g,.~y~te.!'};,
R' :... '. '.. ,f~' "1"'>'-- ~':~#""'''.
Byc.roiK;;;a;;~~·'~··"~~;-r;.--r:::t4;::'J'~:~.~' 0,,:, ... ·el.lgan ISC8,CUa,S

Students condemn ...

·t'·· .: '.

$&aft, Writ«
....
, ,Mast complaints voieed by
students at the oped forum OIl
the University'. Dew billing
system held Thursday at tbe
Student Center dealt with the
fona of the bill received b1
students and the canceDation 01
students despite fmancial aid
eredits. .
.During the twcHJour forum,
sponsored by tbeGraduate
Student Cou~il, about 25
students told about their experienees wUh tbe-=stem_
Although students at
. the
forum see~ pleased to ve
an opportunity to talk to admini.trators about· their
problems. they still seemed
concerned Ithat problems they
faced this semester will. plague.
tbem in. the future.. .... ." .
• Almost ail of the stuclent$, as
well a. some administratut'S
admitted they could not u....

If.

~-:r~ble~ of· direet~'

paymen~

alsoeame up.

Students said payDJe"lts they
made for housiDg were being
ehanneled to tuitioD and fees

iDstead, thus causing the
students to be evicted from
housing. Jim BelL management
analyst programmer at the
bursar's Office said the current
policy is to channel the payment
to the area tbestudeat requests.
Belt said payMeftts are aPlJlied
to the first item 011 the bill-.,
wbea purpose of the payment is
not indicated by tbe student,
although mistakes do oceur.
Several students were
outraged that their' Basic
Educational Opportunity
Grants were being tieJd to pay
bills such as housing P.Byments
that were DOt !iDe until the end
of the semester. Camille said'
fiDaJ1ciaJ aid can be used to pay
and ftIltraetual debts held by
studeats.
.
. The future of caneellation
waivers remained undeeided.
III administrators said tbey
were still1leeking irput into the
decision of .hether or Dot to
coatiDue to offer them. Last fall
admi:tistrators sa\d c:an~
eell8ti~ waivers were only
aYllila" for spring semester.
Over 3.300 waivers bave been
givento.tudeots this semester.
'Admbl.lstrators OIl. the ._....
.
........
fo.rc~ deDl~ tbat they·
eliminated the IS charge for use
of the iDStallm~n~ planla~t

derstandthepresentformoftbe.
bill that students' receive. Joe
Camille, diredOf: of the Office
of Student WOJ:k and Finaneial
Assistance, said the bill. in its
present format, was unae~
eepta" and Is under revi80n
bf the BRS task force.
Laura Niels~, graduate
student in buslDess and administraUoa, said itmes coming .
doe in the future should not be
included on the bill because
they created confusioa and that
notification to students that
certain fees are refundable
should be includi:d oa the biB.
Jacki~ Cuevas, gra~ate :m:n~rc-:: sa~t: ~t~.
studeat, m psychology.• said she
I.
Ja .
y ..
was still getting a biD for faU charge.or te pay~ts also
tuitioa even after trips to four has not been determined. Last
diUeren
' t omIces to c:orreet the . semester
the task force mOYed
to pos tpone
the charge until
error.
.
A ril. . . . . .
.
"My time is valuable:'
p.
'.
.'
Cuevas said. "I do not enjoy
Students suggested an Ofrl.ce •
spending it chasing around the. to voice~ints about the '
campus tryina to eorrect an, ,system.
be opened••.. i '

:~ ~"

_tor..,

' . . . . . conventional fwees and')'ea1'L" .' ..
equiJ.»meat rather tban on a . 'Ibe
8UpplI1ed
~hJStieat...'" :aucleaJo anna
tax reductioaa for f:Iusi-. ...
UJ;. Rep. Paul Simon said' build up.
.
support busi.nesB iI:lwIItimeIIt
Thursday be faYOl"S tax cuts but
AltbGugh Simoa supports to iDc:entift to erate new printe,
thiDb some of Reagan'. budget cuts, he said the specifies of sector jobs and I will wort for
cutting proposals will "burt Reagan's proposals "bel.., the quick passage of sue ..
the middle class and help the wealtby and hurt the middle legislation."
wealthy."
class." He said the tax euta and
I~ in defeD!le ~
U.S. SeD. Charles Perey spending reductions are too- also galD-:ct approve from
backed ~h~ presid~nt's plan exteDsive and will initially lead ~, Cha~ of the ~..
almost WboIebeartedIy but said to bigher inflation. wbicb he ForetgD Relations Ccmmittee..
he bimself "will make sure
termed "the cruelest tax of "We Deed a determiDatioa to
Illinois is treated fairly."
ail."
maintain a strong defease and I
U.s. Sen. Alan DixOn joined
Simon also expressed support tbe efforts to bolster
Simoa in voicing objections to displeasure with the JH'OI)OIed our .security."
certaia spending cuts, charging elimination of funding for
Dixon. ~ newest of the tfu:ee
tbey put • disproportiooate synthetic fuel development and to ~ a job 011 capitol Hill.
burdeI:I 011 the middle eJass.
eoUege lltudent aid programs. stated m a press releue that ..
Simon, D-Carbondale,
He was similarly disturbed feels t~e tax and .pendiag
aithough,uprrtive of the about cutbacks in the Com~ reduction. and a baJaacecI
objectives 0 . the budget prehensiye Employment budget are ~bJe.
overhaul, was upset with a Training AcL Simon said befell
He promISed. to
foI'!
number of the administration's many eETA wwken will 10 011 passage . of much, 01 . the .economic propasaJa.
welfare or receive unem- proposed 1egi.sJatiGD. but said
The representative marched ployment compensatioa from . .ome specifies of
the
in front of the White Hou.e the ftlderal,overnment.
_ PreSident's. pr~posals, aeecI
Ttunday morning with United
"I'd rather pay them for doser exammatiOll.
Mine Workers of America WOtUng," Simoa said.
Dixon sai!i, "The countrY
President Sam Church and
Perqr was more supportive of wants to achieve lhe8e lSoals. 1
about &0 other peopje to protest the administration's pnlpOIIala. expect to !ole for selectiVe ~
benefit reductiGas lor victims a( "WithGut a doubt the etonomy and spending cuts, but I c:autiGft
bJac:k hm« disease, sometimes is in bad trouble and ••• I thint that SpendiDg must be fairly
eoatract.ec1 by coal miners.
the citi2ent a( this country want
applied! both aerosa the
AD admiDlstratioa. proposal tbe government to stimulate economic. .tra~ and the
c:alls for reducing the number 01 it," the senator said in a preIS geographIC reBJons of the
miners and. their widows release.
.
.
country.tt
eligible for benefits. AecordiDg
"With the exception of the
to an Associated Presa nport, truly aeedy, everyone is called
Simon said be would use his _ to sac:ri1~" be said. Percy
posiUoa 011 the House EducatiOll . feek the proposala will improve
and Labor Committee to oppoae the c:ountrv's econamy.
any move to reduce the numbeF
Reagan fs "tax cut is amof beneficiaries of the ~ biliOUS,:' perey said, "but it is
About 4,200 residents 01 his needed if we are spur ecoaomie
Southern 1llinois congressional growth. ..
district receive black lun" . "Without these cuts" 0 . . benefits.
S-Imoa S81'd•
... con t'IDU~,
d'"In di VI'd us
' I"ta.....
~
I
xes
In a press release SimoQ would rise to 14 p!:I'Cent of
stated he supported the ad- personal·incomes. We cannot
nUnistratioas attempts to boost continue this .massive tax"
~~ ~ ~
mili::Ltspending, Howevw. be burden. that. has'. stined
" ....
urged
the awney be speol ~ ec:ooolDie Irowtb ill. reeent
die ~ . .
By
SCalI WIUer

pus"

{jus-

'Bode

=:r..=e-..

=:::r.---"
~-..,.

... :0:., .....

Roundup'-Reagansupporte~say -News
Anna ma)'orl'hargpd If'ilh arson
r M'NAI 'Arl!...!!fhe mayor ~fltJtis ~thet;n UU;n4is ~O",·
'munity was 'indicted Thursday by a Unton County Itrand jur~
on a charge of arson in connection with a Jo'eb. 25.1980 rirt' in an
office and storage building he owned.
Mayor Ro!lert Ferrell and a rural Cobden man. Paul Coffman. were named in true bills retumt'd by t~ 22·melPb('r
grand jurj whicb deliberated f r four hours after hearing four
hoors of testimony from trine witnesses.
,

itai'~~t~ 'iri~y 6e d~l~y~d
, WASHING'J'ON CAP) 'President Reagan'a. plan to
band Americans a tax cut by
July I raD bead-oll into
coagre&Bional realities 1bur·
sday, and some of bis sup·
pc.un predicted lawmakers
may be working OIl the proposal
the rest of the year.
Many members of Congress
- especially Democrats - say
they area't against a tax cut.
But u.e, eaasider the Reagan
prepauI a biS _risk for the
a big windfall for

Sen. Alan CranstOD, D-Calif.,
was skeptical. There is no
assurance those earning
$200,000 a year would make
such productive invesbnents,
be saiil. "They may just bur.
more fur coats and Cadillacs, '
CranstOD suggested.
Rep. Henry Reuss, D-W"IS.,
~ursued that theme witb
Treasury Secretary Donald T.
Regan at a Joint Economic
Committee bearing. "Are you
~ to advocate an excise
tax OIl such Iwrury items as fur
coats and expensive motor
cars?~~ Reuss asked. -'. ~ ; 1
, 'l'tJeri,iS'Some~ ift both
papties- tbat passiDfl a .th~
year tax cut now, as Reag~n
fecommended, could shatter
efforts to control inflation.
Senate Republican Leader
H9Ward Baker said at a news

0::: ....

. , ........ tax biD, whieb he

l...wr.d. Wednesday n~t as
part of a ~ to revitalize the
ecanamy, _ targeted OIl middJa.
.... upper-iDcome Americ:ans in
the hope they will invest the
sa9iDg in ways that will ereate
joM .... slow iDflatiOll.

conference that because
lawmakers bave their own
, ideas of when and bow taxr:s
should be reduced, "It's
possible (debate over) a tax bill
may extend into next YNr."

Van pxplodP8 in jlamps, kills 9
MORTfJN (AP) - A chain·reaction collision in b1indin~ r~
claimed nine lives Thursday. all but one member of a car pool.
when their van exploded in a fireball 30 feet high. police said,
The victims in the van were burned beyond recognition.
state troopers said. Eight were i~ a ca~ pool en route to the
Caterpillar Tractor Co. plant. Police saId the crash occurred
about 7 a.m. on Illinois Route 121 at the height of the morning
rush hour..

Rep. Dan RostenkowsJri. DIll., chairman of the House
Ways and Means Committee,
predicted his committM will
complete action on the tax cut
110 earlier than the e!!d of May.
That would make it all but
Sor;pl ho.,-'s rp,,,rn homp dplaypd
impossible for Congress to send
thecompJeted bill to Reagan for
CHICAGO fAPt_WalterPoIovchak"al3-year-oJd who ran
his signature by the. ad· -, away from ,his Chicago home 10 tRape bein~retDrned to his
ministrati9tl'.:lune~. tafget ,
native
Soviet Union. probably will be kept in the United States
date.
. -,
, for several
months. attorneys say. They see no end in the
"We have to give the public
next
few
months to tiJe legal proceedings that are keeping the
and members of Congress a full
youth here.
bearinlJ" before approving such
Julian Kulas his attorney, said ~ of the two court cases
a major bill, said House
relating to the 'boy's status may ~ d«ided by late April or
Speaker Tbomas P. O'Neill.
early May. However the case a"AI may wind til' back in a lower
court or in the Illinois Supreme Court, he added.
.

more

EI Salvador leftists condemn U.S.
SALVADOR,
EI
SAN
Salvador (AP> Leftist
leaders __ _.w Thursday that
100 U.s.'"iillf~ advisers are
masterminding a counter·
insm'geDcy plan to ..cut off the
bead of the leftist and in·
tellectaal seeton in EJ
Salvador." The Salvadoran
junta and U.S. Embassy
SCUftS denied the accusation.

T beD e m 0 c r ali c·

==i:-lef~ !:':!ant :
set up a Marxist government,

said ID a CCIIIlmunique to news
media that the "sbamefuI aid

from Washington" had "obliged Latin America. All adthe junta to turn scbools into ministration effort to dnun up

barracks." The Front said the ,support for its El Salvador
U.S. attitude should remind the . policy from European h!aden,

world of "what happened not ' meanwbile, was nut met en·
too man)' years ago in Viet· thusiastically.
DBID."
_
U.S. Embassy sources said
The left said a small school 20 there are 18 U.s. advisers in the
miles northwest of the capital country. 13 assisting pilot
had been turned into a barracb training for six helicopten
for the advisers.
given to EI Salvador in January
and five advising on ''protection
'The accusation came as a for the harvest."
prestigious Brazilian
The Salvadoran government
newspaper said tbe Reagan and Reagan administration
'admiflstration's policy on EI claim the guerrillas are getting
Salvador would bring about a arms from the Soviet allies of
"k'~uscitation of the left" in
Ethiopia. Vietnam and Cuba.

~~~c:,ail:a::.t!,.~lism

Satur~y.

l!nlve~

Sund.,;,

vacations and hoM;,vs by Southt'rTI
Illinois.
Univl!'rSit~
Com-

ffi~~~~.,:..~:a

at Carbondale. lUinois.

Editorial policies of the Daily
Egyptian are the responsibility of

. :t,e ~ir::alctSt:~e::':::'ts~~:t

ministration or any department of
the UDiversity.
Ecltorial and busiMslI ofrlt'e is
located in Communications
Buildmg. North Wing. Phooe 536-

SUI. Vt'mOII A. stone fisc:al offtcer,
Subscription rates are $19.50 per
yt!ar or $10 for six months in.
Jack_ and sutnJOJlding counties
S27,50 per yNr orS14 tor six months
WIthin the Uni~ States and S40 ~
yt!ar or $25 for sil( months in all
foreIgn countries.
Student Editor-in·Chlef. John

~m=~h~i~~t~c:ror~

G~finet; Nignl News Editors,
Michelle Goldberg. Christopher
S~ Editor. Dave Kant':
Associate Sports Editor. Scott Stah·
mer: Entertalllmt'nt Edil«. f(nd
Smith: Focus Editor. Karen Gullo:
Photo Editor. John fary.

. Kade:

HOME
COOKED

REASONABLY·
PRICED

All the Recipes on oor menu ca~e STRAIGHT· FROM GRANDMA S KrrCHEN IN SICILY.
APPETIZERS.
Pizza8read
Sauteed Mushrooms
I:ried Zucxhinf
StwanMId Vegetoblet

Minestrane

!AlB

,$1.50
$1.50
$1.50

Rotini
Conchiglloni ($eo Shells)

.90
.80
$1.80
..40
$2.00

Salada
large SaIacI
Garlic Bread
Zucchini ViHoni

~

$pagheHl
" Mostacciofl
Rigotoni

·Sl.OO

Zucchini Parmesan
Eggplant Parmesan
Gnocchi
tlngulne/wfth Clam ~
F.ttudne Alfredo

SANDWICHES
$2.95
$2_95
$2.95
$2.95
$2.95
$3.25
$3.25
$3.95
13.95
$3.95 ,

holian . . . . .
Italian Sausage
Italian Meatball
Zucchini
Eggplant
Veggi~ Delight

$2.25
$2.25
S2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25

DESSERTS
Extra toppinga few main dishn:

$1.00
- .80
.60

Mushrooms
Green P.".,.,.

Onions
Zucchini

l21WWi
Milk
Wine

.50
._ .30
.30
.30

Coffee

Pint

$2.20

Quart

HalfGolIon

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Tea

'AU YOU CAN EAT (PASTA)
Fine Pasta Dishes '.- ,Art Oisptays

515'h South IHII'IOiS.

carbondale. IL 62901. 618/529-3030

Across from DId Town Liauors-AmDle PARKING in the rear

$2.98

suo
sa.S;

Boomer resident·

Money bag

rob~edat'gunpoint
By Andrew Strut
&aff Wrher

-stolenfrf!m,

JackLaPuma,19,sophomoreui .

.

Two black menwearinl
pillow eases with mouth and eye
holes and OQe wbite man
wearing a University Bookstore
bag with mouth and eye holes
entered the room of AleX C1aney
BI, 19, freslunan in art, at aboUt
10:40 p.m., while ClaDey was
sittin8 at his cJesk, SIU-C police
said.
The men etole about S73S of
#

• SKATE
STREET
oOopresents
theOoc> •
:t:I;J1::mtlta!dl no· snow~~~
:t::t"-t:a:::...,.,..._........

Coke truck

administrative sciences, police
said.
.
A money hag containing S680
One of the men was armed
cash was taken Thursday
with a silver revolver, poasibly in
.38 caliber, and one of the men morning from tbe truck of a
Coca-coJa
route salesman wbile
had a 6-inch long black-handled the truck was
parked on the 800
knife. accordiJui to police. The block
of
West High Street.
men were aU about 6 feet tan
and weighed between 170 and Carbondale police said.
1110 pounds, DOlice said. One of
Dan .~, 24, a forthe men had a "smiley" face
and tbe words "I am trazy" mer SJU-C basketball player
drawn CJIl the pillow case be was from 1974 to 1978. told police
that be l,eft the truck at about
wearing, police said.
;
Claney told the men to eome I: 15 a.m., and the money was
gone
wben he ~turned at about .
in his room in BOomer III after 9:45 a.m.
they knocked on tbe door.
Claney W85 able,to provide a '.
.'
) brief de"rip~OIl 01 the men,
It
.,
",'.
: -wbo.~ w~ring gloves, by
looking In the holes in the face
NWmnl!"
'.
'J

Tbree men armed witb a
pHtol and a knife robbed an
SIU-C student as be was sitting
in his room in Boomer Hall
Wednesday night.

""

ski sale

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS
package deals

.

IrolD $60.

ROSSINCNOL BENHERs
703 S.IUlnois Ave.
529-2814

'Beg··your
:

stereoequiplnent,!hat belonged
to'Claaey and; a Itout. $950 of

camera. equipment
that
beIoopd to. Clariey's roomate,

'.

.•..

parDOn

Student robbed In room ItwasincorrecUy~portedin

An SIU-C student was robbed
ea!ly ~bursday morning at
knlfepolnt by two black men
w~o entered the student's
Wilson HaO ajl8l1ment, 1101 S.
~all St., wbile he was sitting in
bl. room. Carbondale ponce
said.,
Police said tbat two black
men f'lltered the apartment cI
Scott Furst, fresbman in art. at
about· 12;05 a.m. Thunday

knife to Furst'. throat Tbe
other man then put a pillow
over Furst's bead wbile Ute,
searched the room police said
Police said the
who
between 2O-aDd 3O-years-dd.
are being sought lot home invasioD and armed robbery.

men.

are

. Jury selerted in Pontiar prisoners trial
CHICAGO tAP) - After five during a July 22, l!rnt riot.
months and more tban $2

More 1han 1.053 prospective

million dollars in c:ourt COI!!tsj

jury selection

Tbursday's Daily.Egyptian ~t
Kappa Alpha Psi !fas SIU-C s
only black, fraternIty. In fact.
the Kappa s were the onIy.oocampus black franterDity.
~ others, Alpha Phi Alpha
wwltb. a house at 419. S.
asbi~gton, along with Phi
Beta Sigma and Iota Phi Theta
are black franternities at SIUC.

througb an unlocked door, stole
a $130 tape player and other
smaller itt:ms. Upon entering
the room. one of the men held a

jurors were interviewed by

was eomplerea three special prosec:utan and. 12

'thursday in Ute trial of 10 defense attorneys assigned to
the case. The selection bqan
Sept. 18. 19110.

Pontiac: prison inmaces c:ba.ooged
with murdering three guardlt

, It also was reported in
Thursday's paper that Carbondale City Councilman
Charles Watkins said he was no&
opposed to the idea of.allowing
IlUJlOn to enter.bars in the city.
WatlOns actually said that be
opposed to allowing 18to 2l-YeaJ: olds in the ban_

Was no&

llMOuricrnjou,~'~~ ....

. '.'

....,.

ANNIVERSARY

SALE!

w. are proud to .nnOunc. our Anniversary Sale In Carbond....

FINE CLOTHING AT DISCOUNT PRICES

For this occasion we h.ve gathered Hlected merchandise from
an 18 stores ...• nd then, we h.ve REDUCED this march.ndiseto
EXTRA LOW PRICES. Lower than our u...., savings of 30 to &'11%
off regular retail.
.

*************************

IN FACT, OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON I

'. MEN·S - YOUNG MEN-S

20%

OFF·

MISSES - JUNIORS

MEN'S
IOUTERWEAR and
SPORT COATS

HUNDREDS OF FAMOUS MAKER

. WOOL COORDINATES

50-70%
OFF
Ftom
famoua m.k....

Our entire stock Of f.mous maleers
that .... not .1r..eIy on .....

.....- ""'-

th,..

. '. T.lce en additional 20% off our already
low pric.. on men's wool sport coaca. lacket.,
.
leathena, ralncoaca and top co....
_

.

MEN'S

MEN'S/YOUNG MEN'S.

3-PC VESTED SUITS

$69°0

t82.00
. ".00.1.00

eM . .

'-GUaM.keN •

Poly/wool .......

• 1•.00 val. .

MISSES - JUNlnRS
FAMOUS MAkER

.PANTS

$9 99
ANDLESSI .

~$499.
...,..1tVtee .....
-....
.......
.

ta.•

m.91

--t21S••

.11.•

• '.91

MISSES - JUNIORS

VELOUR
TOPS and BOnOMS

.,..............cor...

. JUNIOR SLACKS

. Special ,roup of

$799

WESTERN SHIRT~ .

COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE
ON THESE SAVINGS AND
.
MANY; MANY MOREl .'
'. FRIDAY·SATURDAY-SUNDAY

. SWEATERS

......

<
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-mewpoint-"Gove(l1m~nt intruding

into faculty's studies
By Bin Turley
Staff WrUer

A-ZI. mE ORDER ISSUED
by the federal Office of
Management and Budget, is
legislation that commands all
researchers using federal
money to account. for 100 percent 01 tbeir professional time.
This unwarranted intrusion 01
"Big Brother" into many
r.culty members' lives bas

=tu~ tra~.=

aU over the nation. fncludina
,
........
the SJU-C Faculty Senate.
And the senate Is right to ~
==a~2~t a.::J's
of egghead·baiting. What is
worse, it subtly threateM the

~etters"-- - - - - - Can Reagan maintain pea.ce? Here'salot
~!uv;::=.my
_

Somany~~1!'8de
domestic: and ir. ...~tional

problems during .last ,ear'.
elections. Yet, we am must
keetl our fiDgers l'.rossed to see
wbat the long tG"rm effects of
et.!tions by the Dew ad·

ill South Korea.
How can we maintain global
peace when we seU destructive

weapons tbat are meant to
increase global c:onfiicts? The
rstionale behind the dangerous
moves of the. present ad·.
miDistration will be.
ministration is the safe.Ronald Beagan seems to be p€'otection
of
American
~ 1nto the mistakes that capitalistic interests. But it Is
cost Junmy Carter the retenion very doubtful that capitalistic
of presidency. On wbat fon:es can opel~te and thrive
.rationale is the Reagan ad- underchaotic c;oncfjtions. Would
ministration acting by shipping it DOt· be better (0 live in a
arms to EI Salvador? The peaceful world devoid of
prhacipal of sending arms to nuclear tbreats that the one
this tmpOpUIar government is • filled with anxiety?
clear .'IWlifestation of departure from world peace. Many

Human rigbts and global

inDocent men and women are cooperation are gradually being
beiag killed daily by bullets shot <disgarded and in their p)ace are
AIDsiI:aD made macbiDe au-.. tbellriDclDaJa 0I1imiteii IWdear
1D Africa teo, IDCII'e arms are conlrontatiuns and support for

going

(0

Morocco for use

against the people of Western

Sabaran. wllC.e lands Morocco

fon:efulIy occupied siDce the
departure of imperialist Spain.
ADd SOOD, more weapons wUl be
going to South Africa for
greeter' oppnssioa of blac:b by
the ruling minority whites.
Mare tensiaIIa also are being
c:reated iD Asia because 01 the
presence of more fighter planes

faciam under the disguile of

protecting democracy. Rather
thaD wake to world realities and

be the true guidance of
democracy through rational
actions. the
present admimistration bas
Clearly started with a ~
fU'Sl step in its foreign policies.
Tbe world cannot afford
another
bloodbatb.-Oa••
and unsentimental

0IInnI. LibenI Arta CeDep

Cutbacks in education can be fought
It has heeD noted recently througb increasing the spenthat the Reagan administrati_ding power of citizens (e.g.is considerin, cutting out in- Kem~Rotb tax cuts), then be
terest subsidies on the' will not do away with the
Guaranteed Student Loan Guarapteed Student Loan

·~a:;J:;t ~:mm::=

Program.
.
If you agree with this letter t
urge you to clip it and send it .
been preaching.
, andor a note in your own words
The Guaranteed Student Loan to--President Ronald Reagan.
ProIram allows government the White House. Washington.
fundS to pay fot the interest on D.C., aJOOO.
priyate student loans. U
You can make a difference!PreSident Reagan truly wants ,Roaaid Colaa. janier. Basbless
to stimulate econcmic growth .... Admiaisarau-.
the "supply side economics"
that !his administration haa

DOONESBURY

I

of

that's not so hot

One Washington lobbyist
labeled A-21 "a punitive action
against
badly-managed
This fa for the peoplft who
drive cars and park in the llniversities" and laid the
University Park parking lot m.asure was enacted because
located behind Trueblood lIa11. OMB wanted to punish a few
The north entrance and exit of schools who had mismanaged
the lot truly tests. driver's federal researcb funds. But in
skills. A driver must maneuver the past federal auditors have
his or ber vehicle over and disallowed fewer payments for
around numerous potholes, or university researchers than
they have disallowed for UKl6t
in some cases. craters.
Maybe persons driving governmental agencies, one
University vehicles don't mind University ofItcial said Hence,
the damages caused 10 vebicles univenities seem to be in better
because of this obstacle course; control of the money than
But I can't afford them.-Briaa government agencies.
BlaH. .fresh"",. FIaaaee
.. , _ _ _; .. 1;.... will ......';-.1

dreds of thousands of doUars
and another administrator said
the regulation increases
paperwork "tenfold." In this
day of tight academic budgets,
this money could be better
spent. And need there be any
mention of the time that will be
wasted by this rule!
AT mE 1IO'fi'3~ of ali this
is trust and autonomy for
universities.. Tbe . federal
,overnment must trust tbe
mstitutiona 01 higher education.
The trust II.u belen there in the
past and bas allowed researchen to explore obIcure paths
to knowledge, sometimes
~g results that benefit all
m;~the . same real on
universities must be left
autonomous in order for
researcb to go on uneoastraiBed.

.

There is a new political
climate in this country and it's
reflected in the J)e!'SOIUld now
manning
Washington's
bureaucracy. The Reagan
administration iD general and
David Stockman, di~tor or
OMB, in particular are looking
to cut regulations and the
budget. A-21 is • fioe place to

start.

But facUlty members have to
accept the fact that Reagan'
group will keep clO6t!l" tabs on
the money tban other adno-......,.........
ministrations bave in the past.
to regulate the· complex It'l
boped
government
academie world and those regulators and OMB will be
specialists won't be cbeap.
able to see eye-to-eye and
develop reasonable methods 01
& ........ - -

Veteran ALJJ"
"airs
reaches.out to helrh

NEITHER

WILL

~COM- --aeeouDt.in& oi

PLlANCE.ODeSIUoffic:iahaid
-A round 01 applause for OVA. compliance with A-21 may CCI8t
I am a new stuclimt at SIU-C aad the Untv~"ity upwards bun~y reasoa for this letter is to ..give a penooaI thank you to the
Office of Veteran Affairs
(OVA), and to Mr. Joel Berrey.
My situl!tioa was DOt 1ICII1D8l.
Far the last year I have been
stationed in Japan and have
been trying to get m~ life
togetb« for c:oIle2e while off
It t80k CIIlly ane year far the
the coast of Iran. All I had was a
~.•"ticketsquad" to ba'n
~Il and paper to obtain the
mformahon I needed. From me into a vetenn parking ofscbool to school I wrote and fender. Reading the letters in
received barely anything to do the Dail), Egyptian about the
with a veteran entering scbooI. plot of Woody's lot was for me,
But the first letter I wrote to the mere memories.
On one eccasion in partic:uIar.
OVA. to my delight, every
question I had was answered I thougbt I bad' the system
figured
out. In the end. my
and then some.
This made me aware that asswnptiClll eaused me much
distress,
and time.
even being thousands of miles
On this:::on. I pulled into
away, floating in the ocean,
the
lot
\
..
:tb
a
two-bour-old
these people cared about my
future. I'm glad they did and yellow sticker properly located
I'm glad to be back in the good CIIl my rear bUmper. II would
01' U.S.A. and SIU.c. Thanks have purchased a red sticker
but I was'· unreasonably
guys~Jeff Labentia. fresb.
required to pay twice for an old
...... Masic. BaIDesI.
ticket 10 I could only afford a
yellow one.) I puDed up snugly

naearcb Wne..-

With some compromise, the
federal scrutiny will not
become. strangJebold.

Yo u'can fight the ticket squad:

. by G8rryTrudeau

into a stall _ the correct side.
one foot from the yellow line on
either side, I deposited four
quarters an a worting meter
and tben -flagged dlJwa. a
m8l'OClll squad trooper to

&,

if

there was. "any. reason whatsoever" tofidu!titbat emy) car.
. The woman trooPer 100ked aad
assured me that everyth~ was
O.K. Exuberant, .. actually
skipped down. block on my

w~':n~~t~ ("you;~e

probably guessed by now), a
was stuck in
my windsbieId-a '10 fine 'or
not displaying a sticker.
Perp1exed .and extremely
angry, I took my compJaint to
Washington Square wbere I
received an apology, a refund
CIIl the ticket I paid twice for, an
even trade of my yellow sticlcer
for a· red . . and an upset
stomacb. I wu calmly told the
reason for tbe ticket and the
bassles was "officer error,"
. Wbea I asked what course 01
aetiClll would be taken with the
officer
I
was
told,
disgusting ticket

"why•. .nothing."

If Jouhave a complaint. there
are people. in ~ashington
Square you can talk to. Wen.
you can talk to them if ~ ean
get behind. tbe "jail-like'·
structure and into one of the
back

rooms with large desks.

Go
equipped
with
e'
memorandum,tbetkket and .. ·
rational- state 01 mind.ManUy Griftilt.:i:ator•. Publie
Reiatioa&•.

!lIify~

~:o'Cas===H;!;;;;;:~~"~==;;;;;"=;;;;

,opening bell
; The sru.c Boxing Club operIS its season
Sunday by sending seven ftghters to a matclr
,iIr SpriJIgfietci..4 tune-up for· the regianaJ· GoldeD Gkms Toumament starting Mardi
• '.14 in Springrtekl The club ell1*ts to have 15
· ··entries in the GUdeo Gloves. which will be
followed by. National Intercollegiate
· ... Athletics AssociatieJll regional in late Mardt.
"'~'. The
hollerS wwk
TUesday and
t!'Vt!Uings and Saturday a t . - · in the martial arts room at the RecreatiGn
Center. wbel'e they develop' fineIIIe· in
sparring sessions and build speed and enT.,.....«tlhr .......... wris... tIIe ........... _
duranc:e with shadowboxing and jumping
. . . . . . . . . .V:: ...... ,..uiIIC- dIe ....!Mr
rope. The regimen iadudes running three to
lIu"pwes.
seven miles a day.

'*

Staff photos by SuSan Poog

..r.

Chamber theater

-Campus B£leIS-- based on 'Bird)·'
Ii Informal ~tiorrwill be offering in~tory work~ tin

women's weight training noon-I p.m. Wednesday and Thursday
and 5:30-7:30 p.m. Monday March 2 in the Recreation Center. The
workshops are open to all eligible Recreation Center users and
pests may pay a $1.50 daily use fee.
Women's Services will offer. graduate women's support group
focusing 011 many issues women face as graduat~ students. The
date and time of the support group bas not been ananged. Women
may register by calling Women's Services at 453-3655.

'I'be neW boors for the Recreation Center Climbing Wan wiD be
Monday-Frlday. H:30p.m. Saturday and 6:3IH:30
p.m. SUnday.

5:"'.:30~.m.,

Sam Day, a representative of the Nuclear Weapons FaciHties
Project and writer for the Progressive. will speak on the role of tJle
nuclellr industry in energy and weapons production at 1 p.rr-.
Friday in Ballroom D. A discussicJn period will follow his
pn!llelltation. AU members of the. university community are
weIcume to attend.
-

,;.

-'.

~,.;

·L~·:·h

.

BRIEFS POLICY-Information for Cltapus Bi1eCs ....t Ii,

B~t f~rt f,!lipf~

t·,

The Department of Speech
Communication will present a
. chamber theater prodUction of
William Wharton's 1978 best
selling novel, "Birdy," at 8 p.m.
Feb. 26-28 on the CaJipre Stage
in
the
Communications
Building.
Directed by BiD Dowless. a
graduate IItudent in Speecb
Communication. the story
centers around the djfferent
passions of two friends, Al and
Birdy.
Birdy'll passion is focused
solely on birds. As a pigeon and
canary breeder, be dreams of
~~g-actuany becoming a

,.

LUNCH SPECIAL
SLICE OF·PIZZA;
SALADanci
SMALL DRIIIK

$ 2. 19

FarLunthOnIy
Mon.-Fri.

11AM-2PM

Tiekets go on 118 e Monday at
the Calipre Box Office and can
be ~PrVeod by C3lIi.'1R ~~l.

deIiYered or mailed to the Daily EgyptJ8n newsroom,i _¢oRamuniatians Building. Room 1247. by J p.m. the da; prior to
publication. The item must include time. date. place and sponsor f4
the event and the name and telephone number of the perS4lIl.submittinR the brief. Briefs wiD be run ony Otk."'e.

Sckncead~~~entdaMBannounced
ft".. incorrectly repor:ted in junian. studetrt·· workers and
tbe Daily EJyptiaD that the University Honcn students and
dates far IICJeI'Ice advisemenf Feb. 26 for freshmen and
are Mareb ~.. The correct sopbomores.
dates are Feb. 25 for aenian.

m·9!31i~~~

Happy Hour 11-6

~

Ifyou;re really in love.
4h"~
Nothi~'s going to
-..,,~ ".. stand m your way..

...

~,.

~

'1\ BtmD\'
V\LJ:-''TI\r

RJOfAIU)D~

.

AMYIRVING
LEE REMICK

1Jjj.

:t..!!~

·1:00 PM SHOW ".ID

W£EKDAYS5~7:OO':OO

TODAY'

5:15.7:30.9:45
SAt .. SUN 12:45.1:08.5:15.7:30. "AS
AU. SlAlS $2.ooftL 5:15 DC SUM .. HOLS

WTAO LATE SHOW
MONTY PYTHON'S

"JA88ERWALKY"
12:00 MIDNIGHT flit. SA'
AU. SlAYS 12.00

2p.....
Alex Hofey·s

ROOTS

Au Hazard,.
BalthazaJ:'

j.~

GIN & TONIC 704

City police ,offer sentina~s
- !:de~Mg~~ith :p~phlc.m~ of ~ars
8, Andrew StrUI
Staff Writer

as to ''What types of IDs are dealing with false IDs has been
acceptable",or the purchase of given consideration for a long
alcohol, Ledbetter said.
time. Tbe bar owners. Led, Three seminars dealing 1rith
The speakers lCheduIed for better said. have wanted tbe
problems of false IDs, Car- . tbe seminar include Police seminar for a quite a while.
bondale liqour ordimmc:e8,and Chief Ed Hogan. some' CarThe seminars will be offered
, the use o.f force by tavern bondale and SIU-C police of- at 7 p.m., Feb. 24, 2 p.m. Feb.
worktft will be conducted by licers and a representative 26. and 10 a.m. Feb. 28. AU the
the
Car-bondale
Police from the city attorney', office. seminars wiD be conducted at
Department for o'lfnel"S and
Ledbetter said the seMinar is the police statioo, 610 E. College
employees of . local liquor being offered as • public aer- St.
.
estab.'ishm'!llts.
vice by the POlice department,
The ~mmars .are not ~ to
The semil...... wbid! wiD be adding thai tbe city is Dot the public, but liquor establJshcondueted next week, will deal maintaining a liability to train' ment employees who wisb to
with ·'things employe" 01 the bars' employees.
" attend should contact the (IOlice
liquor establishments sbould
He said the idea of a seminal department, Ledbetter said.
know and look for" while

~

ITALIAN

CHEESE DUMPLINGS (GNOCOff)
on spinach noodles
with gortoc.tId.s

a..........-caat..

$2.49

Murdal. for Breakfast,
lunch, Dinner

.......... ,.,.,.

Spot IIgftte the ....t of-td
Ftw-~.

~

"""",01·__ .

.......................
.......and_
..

r:~~..:n:= Tape ofKlan. riot to be shotvn

· the semmara.
..
.,
• • Top. ics to ~.~

D:Iude._" .A Video tape an" .talk qnlhe

*C-. Ku Klux Klan-Na~.c:Iasb with

ordinances regarding
,'ceptanee) ;, transfer • 'and
poaession of aJc:oboj; the role
of doormen, waitresses and
bartenders ehecking IDs; and
disturbances and th~ ...e or
· force in taverns, Ledbetter
said.
All thl".!e seminars will cover
'the same topk:a.
....
. The participantswitl take'
part in "a practical exercise on
altf'l'f'd TD!I" and.be instructed

anti--K1an demonsttaton wttic:b
reaulted ia five deaths in
Greeusboro, N.C. in 1m wiD be
given in the 4th floor Video
lounge of the Student Center on'
Monday at 7 p.m.
Paul Bermanzobn. a leading
organizer of the Communist
Workers Party anti-Klan
movement in N.C., will give a
s~h' on thesbooting lB·
ciden~

In addition to the five

deaths, there were 10 injuries
bWoI" in !be- incideDt.:.
• Be~anzbbn" a political
activist who w.. wounded and
left partially paralyzed in the
shootings. will also talk a~t
the trial of sill KKK and NIIZlS
involved in the demonstration.
The presentation is free and
sponsored by the Coalition of
Progressive Social Scientists,
tbe ·Student Programming
Couneil and the Undergraduate
Student Organization.
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Happy Hour Seven Days a Week

,

48 StIngs

18s...,....

4O

The American Tap

HAPPY HOUR
AND.

SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL
' . DRAnS $2.00 PITCHERS
~~
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,

~

.....

e~PfRM"3~
"M~CE
, Saning the ba.t '
..
, In ChI.... cooIdng
'

w..... ccmy-ou....
, ...., .... w- . . ...
At . . . . . . . .n

S29-l566

SHARE BANKING'
FUTURES WITH,
MERCANTILE.

C-oI
Main &

-.

Ute, see your pfacetnent offICe, or send

your resume to:

M5RCAnTlE
ni
.

BA j "

'

from $2.65 and up

,

OR
"
WNCHEON IUFFE'"f $J.25
ti)Ol w. MAIN
3 doors -'from True Value Hardware
CmM 52<)~ 13
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Operated
by
Emperor's
Palace, Inc. ,

. :_ .........

-~~PjChlck_ ..... __,....

COMPANY MA.

EmoIOYM' ./F

Owned

JIN'S BAR-B-Q HOUSE

IIHCANTILI TRUST

An IQuaI OpportunIty

Illinois

Murdak>

ManaQerOf
emplOyment
. 721 UICUSt Street ,
St. lOUIS. MISSOurt 11166

SoIitheni

COMBINATION PLATES'

may

If you're Intel esteCI and want to find out
more abOUt opportunities with Mercan--

"Finest"

Accep'*'.

!\ftiift~ft ' Eating
---~:ft~D€N') Places
~
Now Introducing
In
CHINESE

be fOr you.
we offer highlY cornpetJtJve satarfes, personal growth, merit promotions, ~
tIOnaI assIstallce and a fine employee
benefit .program.

we.. be Oft caftIIIUS FI1day. ilardi 8.

Majorer.dlt
Cards

00.....

We'd like to Interest YOu In a career with
MercantIle Bank. MerCantile IS Mlssourl's .
largeSt bank, neadQUarterecl in st. LOuIS.
we're . alwavs lOOking fOr quallfled individUalS with degrees In General BusIness, ACCOunting, Anance, Marketing or
BusIness . Management. GraCluates can
ChoOse frOm a wide vartety of banking
speclallzattons: Accounting • Auc:llt1ng.
Bond Portfolio Management, Data Processing, OperatIonS," Trust Investments
a1CI international Bankln~ If you·,. interested In COmmeI clal lending, our
Management DeveIOPl'Mltt Program

c:..... ....

'oos,m~

........
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, ......Sot
11......" . .
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, Jin's
Enterprises

• • • • • • • -... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c
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Rotnonti.cs set for Shryock

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

The Romantics, a Detroit·
based rock band. have been
booked for a concert at 8 p.m.
&mday, March 8 at Shryock
Auditorium. Reserved seats,
priced at 56. go on sale at 8 a.m.
Wednesday at the Student
Center Central Ticket Office;
The Romantics recently
released their second album,
"National Breakout," and
appeared at the Arena last year
as the opening act for Ted
Nugent. The band's sound is
likened to early Kinks and other
British bands of the 19605.
The single, "What I Like
About You," from Ute band's
self·titled debut album received
extensive play on radio,
stations. The band consists of'
Rich Cole on bass, Wally
Palmer on guitar, Mike Skill on
guitar and Jimmy Marines on
drwns.

Hours:
t

'

With Sausage

~n·2721

10.' ~. W•• hlngton

•

ASTGA-Ti
UQUORMART
W.II& W.lnut/Mt.5H2 .
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G
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Savings Selection Service

:;, (hY~., ,.OLY
. \.$3.79;~~'~; 1:.69
12pakcans

' 6 pakcan.

I?Rhlnelander -B-'JY-A-WWENBRAu

'$3"@"
.

CASE OF ,
BEER...
+b. .. ::;~ GET A 75c
p.
BAG OF ICE
FOR25c
, Case Ret. bottles

"'.

M~~~;'~ARK

.~

$219;~~i:!11~
'~~t;:~ e
,~/

6 pok NR bottles

CANTURBERY ~

SMIRNOFF

! $;;9~$4~89t~4.;N9\
t;
~hK
EL50ml

750ml

CALIFORNIA JUG WINES

FROM ITALY

$3 • 89
~~
$3 89
•.
C
. C.rystalc.h.byabhs
. $3 4.'
. .·
~ !.
ISC 1 , 5 .

')
1
.'

$1."

OPEN
TIL
2:00AM
FRI&SAT

SIMON TO PICKET
WASHINGTON tUPH-Rep.
Paul Simon, o-DI., planned to
·join a United Mine Workers
employees picket line at the ' The Romanties win lI~ar with the Rocuts at • , .... Mardi
White House. a Simon aide said. • at Shryock Auditoriu... Tickets go OR sale Monday.

,

BANe-211M

2 Eggs. Hash Browns. Biscuits
'1.29
(or toast)
Offer good 2·18·81 through 2·22-81

Appearing
with
the
Romantics wiD be the RockatB.: i
a five-member band. The show
is the first of the spring
semester sponsored by the
Student Programming Council
Consorts Committee.

~

7AM-HAM

Monday-Friday,
. Soturday &Sunday;.

'Chianti
Classico 76
' byCeUa
$1 49
, -'60%.
T-::!,:"",_

f d I
Mt. Zin an e
. by Sebastiani 1.5
NavalieRhine
by Inglenoo~ 1.5

~~~--~~

,--,

".~+.~,;.,- . ,,,

ABD
BUSCH

~1$1.65
701. 8pok NR bottles

OLD STYLE

$1.85"
6 pak. cona

SPEt1AL EXPOKf

JIIIIII

&..

~$2.15

6 pok NR bottles

.

WIEDEMANN

FULL
CASE

.~
___

$4.29~®·

24/1201 Ret. Bot.

+ Dep.

.TANQUERAY

"~~j$6.99

. . 75Om1

CANADIANMIST~

$5.19 .;
SPUf.'ANTE. '
~~ROGn $.1 '99
15Om1

15Om1

'.

•

,. ~-""

w. Urge you to

Sculptor Tovish turns clay
into varied optical illusions,

S~OP & COMPARE

. WE PAY MORE

for

CLA• • •III• •

Anything of Gold
or Silver
J&JCo'n.
123 S. III. 457.6831

By 8rftIU WDgalJasc:b
saall Writer

Harold Tovish does with clay

what others oo1y do OIl paper.
He makes images. And Tovisb.
aD

Opportunities
for
International
Experience
con
PeoceCorps
453-3321 ext. 273

intel'llatiooally acclaimed

=r--~es sculpted up-'
Tovisb, who gave a slide

. . . . -bbq--.. .

IOUTHERn
~
reltaU(ant

lecture at Faner Auditorium
Tuesday. bas bis work
displayed in every major
museum in this COUDtry. and
"be's won almost every con·
ceivable award," said 'JbcJmas
J. Walsb. professor of art at

SfU.C.

.

OPEN 24 HOURS

TIle Ieeture was deIh'ft"ed as
part 01 the Visiting Sculptor
Project. sponsored by the
lIuseum and Art Galleries
AsIIociaticJD, the Sc:bool of Art
nd the College of Communications and Fine Arts.
Torisb spoke to about 90 people.
using slides to enhance bis
leeture. Tbe slides, be said.
were representative of his work

~ ~~iucb

Tuesday 6:00 AM
~thru

Sundby 3:00 PM ,

I

•

I

coo-

Ii*d al many sculpted beads,
showed • variety ollUs wort. A
sculptured bead "done in
revene" aud a skull made out

by Ricb

01 dowels, wbicb look like
matdIsticb, were among the

Scalptor Harold TovisfI arranges .. set 01 slides ft'1II'eHDtitiw 01
his wark lbroug....t tile years. Tbe slides were II...... at aleeWre
T1Iesday as pan 01 tbe Visitiag Scalp_ ProjeeL

many shaped fIgUreS displayed
is the slides. Tovisb used a
many different materials, iDdudiDg wood, brass, lace and
daf•.Ct emsfrUcting his head
~. The
S.year--old
Tuvisb said that his career as a
IICUipIor' began at the age of 16.

Boston University. said that his'
major influence was the wort al
Auguste Rodin, a 19th century
Frencb sculptor. Tovish admilted that his work wasn't
wben be took the advice a really his OWl) mtil he went to
Hungarian sculptor aud started Paris in 1949, where be was left
sludying the art al sculpture. alone to concentrate OR bis
, Tovisb. a professor of art at wert.

J.CKSON SQUARE

j.

C7ln
CI'~ CITY NATIONAL
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Good until 2/26/11
I•
I
l .........................................................J
220 S. Illinois Ave.

Carbondale

"Everything Sale

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE
atr...t

50%OFF
rlghtnowl
" ' .. IIU..... awe.
Menlley-ScttunIay

t:a.s:.
20.

I~t .

43rd ANNUAL MEETING
SIU EMPLOYEES .CREDIT UNION
Wednesday. March 4,1981
at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM 8

ll

I•
,

I DENVER OMELET I
I
ONLY 2.29
i'I

01 the

B

F.Jfk 10. Daily Egyptian. February

TOVISU~

This Weeks Special

MAJNIANK

GREEN'S lOA'

A DAY AT•••

-..-

See

.

AT .

24 hrs.

•••

Tovish said that some of his
art has been influenced by
World War ll. He visited a
concentration camp in Germany. be said, and his work
was greaUy affected by wbat.he
saw.

~

....................

YOUCAN8ANK

~Nq,
.......
-::...

: ,1-1 i

cIoHd Monday

t ... ............................................................,

*RSVP· ADVANCE !lCKETS REQUIRED for those deslrilig lunCh •
. TIckets wiD be available at the Credit Union office and various
on.campus locations for S2.00 per person.
CALL 457·3595 ~OR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION.
Fonowing the' Business Meeting and EJection of
DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED. Prizes include:

CLOCK
COFFEEMAKER
MISCELLANEOUS PRIZES
tHIS IS YOI'R CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!!

Stamp prices increase to 18 cents

West Roada

'"ntI ALL .. 0NI1tOIII"

nation and other factors.
After the decision. the Postal
Service deoIined comment. The
governors'lf the Postal Service
can put the rates into effect on
10 days notice and their next
meeeting is scheduled for
Postmaster General William Marcb 2. although a special
F. Bolger said last week the meeting before then. is possible.
agency may need to ask for
higher rates again later this
Reagan, in his economic .
year if the rate commission did
address Wednesday. caned for
not. approve the full request
reducing the postal subsidy by
Fritschler said the new rates $632 nJlion next year "to press
can stand for several years. the Postal Service into
depending on tbe rate of in- becoming more effective."

WAsHtNGTON (Ai - The less per year than the $3. is
Postal Rate Commission ap· billion it said it needs.
proved on Tb\1,rsdal' a 3-<:ent Moreover. Presidellt Reagan is
increase for first class mail and proposing cuts in the postal
added another two cents to the subsidy. '
" ..

c=:: c= =:c:rteC~
early as next month.
The new 18-cent stamp stin

will be two cents short of what
the Pastal Service requested.
and may lead the mail agency
to ask lor another increase next
yerommission Cbainnan Lee
Fritschler said the rate decision

was "anti·in£lationary." A
dissenting commission member
said the new rates will be
inadequate to cover Postal
Service expenses and agreed
another increase is likely before
long.
The decision will give the
Postal Servi.e about $1 billiGD

......... Cca,

Cao

lombrusco
Ilcmco
Rosato

75Om'

Start The Weekend Right
at HAPPY HOUR with
FREE Hor. d'oeuvre.
3·7p~m.
.,

'

F?:~pt"J.!. ~nc:oL~~
Quigley Lounge.
University Museum Reception
MFA exhibits. 6:30 to ':30 p.m .•
Quigley Lounge.

A~.:I!~'::.SC~~:.uel

SIU Baseball Clinic: for eoaclies.
TBA.

"Five Flngt'r Ellerdlle:' I p.m ..
Laboratory Theatre. .
Watermarlrs exhibit. to a.m. to 4
p.m., Faner South GaIJery.
Moslem Student ASSOCiation
meeting. 11:30 a.m. to Z p.m.,
Ballroom C.
SAC rap _ion. 6 to 9 p.m.•
Ballroom A.
SPC film. "Roots:' 2 to 4 p.m.,
Studl>r( Center Auditorimn.
SPC film. "NashVille." 7 and 10
p.m , Student Center Auditorium.
SPCvideo. "Sports Spectacular." 1,
Sand 9 p.m .• Video Lounge.
Black Fire Dancers. • to 11 p.o•.•
Ballrooms B and C.
BAC dance!, n p.m. to 1 a.m.,
Ballroom D.
Cht'mistry Biochemistry seminar. 4

_

Friday

and

S. Illinois

750mI

457-5551

Saturday
night:

WINE TASTING FRIDAY 4·7
/romFrance

PARTAGER

David and the Happenings

Red & White

2.79

Smlmoff Vodka & TOnic••••75e
210N.14th

p.m .• Mississippi Room.
Hellenic Student Association
meeting. 7:30 to .:30 pm., lUinois
Room.
p.m., Ohio Room.
lbi Alpha meeting, 7:30 to 10:30
p.m .• Mississippi Room.
Iranian Moslem Organization
meeting. 7 to 11 p.m.. Saline
Room.
The Poet..,. Factory meeting. 1 to 16
p.m_ Activity Room C.

KR750
. ; : : : " , •• <'..',•• . . - • . . . . - _ - . . . . . . . . . . . - ••

AHMEDfS

I. ~....v_,.~;;;;.....
'.'\'.
~~

Ihry ........ .......

a ...... .

.i
~

. . . . .....

L... ~~
• 80 watts RMS Per Channel
• .02% Distortion (THD)
.• Digital Quartz Synthesizer Tuner
Reg, $679.00 Sole $519.08

:t: ......."-l...-

"*,,j

. , . ....

ADOmV£S

~~

......

-~

WRIlE FOR OUR
BROCHURE

...................IoMrI.

'JIC.

........ _
'ft. __________

~ ~

• <40 watts RMS Per Channel
• ,03% Distortion (THO) .
Reg. $349.00 Sole

n .....

KX 1060

KX600

.. ,:····:..~.'li~

--=~-('
;;~
'
I . ; ; , • 1111 , :.1 .

,.~~::~!i
~ •• ~"''''':~.i

..

·Reg. $239.95 Sole

.....
-..................
...... "'...,u._

~:'l·. () .

• 60 watts RMS Per Channel
• .02% Distortion (THO)
• Digital AM &FM r8adout
Reg. $549.95 Sole U9••"

KX500

• MetalTape
• Flourescent Meters

.AII NAtuRAl. '. NcJ AIttIfICIAI.

KR720

'1

CASSETTE DECKS

MIa_·m

.:!i.; -.".".
. , . . ......
. :. . Ivya•.....
.,.,.

Mon-I-I:38
T.T""1-5:38
Sat....5:00

COL~BO

p.m., Nedtl!'rS C21S.

Studt'Dt Bible "'ellowship meeting. 7

FANTASTIC
, fALAFIL
. . FACTORY

HOUR:

·BROWN&

H~rrln

942·3166'

75Om'

"".01

i.~~tlfiOO~

.2 head C0S$8tte Deck .
• witt. DolbY Metol Tape

• 3-heod Cossette Deck

Reg. $289.00 Sore .21 ....

• Metal Tape
Reg. f

-'PLUS:

SPEAKERS:
LS407C

..
&;1.•..

2

for
1

• Double Dolby Sound

CJ 3 WO)I

speake, system

• 12 in. woofer

Reg. $600.00 a pair

On Sal. for:

$350.00 • pair
(offers ~ throughZ/!3181)

50

m.oo Sole .36....
~...;..-

~

o/.
.' Pickering
/(1 oH on Cartridge•
l>aily Egyptian. FebnJarj 2l'. t9Bl.Page n

TOVISH from Page 10
Hit's impossi))le not to be
affected by it," the Jewish
sculptor said. ''Those images
stick with me. It takes a while
uatil ther can be exorcised."
One p,tece of work, "The
Victim, ' was directly inspired
by his experiences hi the war. A
pteee done in 1950, "Blind," is a
brass sculpture of a human
head. The eyes are made of
pJexiglass. The plexiglass was
sanded, so as to be translucent,
then a piece of foil was glued to
the plexiglass to give it an eerie
look, he said.
Tovish has recently completed a series of seH-portraits,
which make up one exhibit
called "Transformations from
a Unit of Measure." He said
that he used an ancient"
measuring technique called
"pointing" to make the heads.
The points used represent the
"furthermost boundary
radiating from the center, .. he
said. In this way, the "form
grows from within." As fewer
points are used, he said, the
work becomes more abstract.
Tovish said that he never
knew what to expect with those
sculptures, though be did have
an idea. "There's something
marvelous
about
doing
somethinlr which surprises
one's seH,'i", be said.
Tovisb said that he is not
interested in making a successful piece of sculpture, but
that be would rather attempt
something impossible. .
"I keeD trying to do
something"l fmd very diffICUlt
to do-mayve even impossible,
Tovisb said. In his efforts to do "
the impossible, "interesting
things happen." Thus, bis
exhibit of heads and tran·
sformations.
Tovish said that the initial
impulse to create art doesn't die
in the artist. But, be said, "the

innocence often ,ets buried in
sophistication.' Once this
happens, he said, the artist is no
longer interested in "'art !or
art'. sake:'~ . •
.,.. <J
Tovish also said that he has
decided to no longer depend on
spontaneity. "There's a trap in
spontaneity--a
certain
de~ency on accident,'" he
said. Accidents, Tovish continued, may be a positive thing
at times, but he said that
sculptural accidents rarely
work for the artist.
Some of Tovish's sculptures
give the impression of motion,
such as "Vortex," "Passage"
aDd "Acceleratored," which is
the largest piece" he. has
created.
" .
"Acceleratored" consists of a
tube more than six feet long
which contains a sculptured
buman head suspended inside.
The sculptured head is moving·
toward its own image at the end
of the tube. The piece turned
out, Tovisb said, io tt.:..'1: more
images than be'd ever
predicted. "The effect was
much greater than I expected, ..
be said.
Tovisb's ambition, be said, is
to make a buman figure that
"really works." He said the
human figw-e is the most difficult thing in the world 10 do,
because there are already
many great sculptures of the
human figure.
Tovisb was the fifth of nine
sculptors sceduled to speak as
part of the Visiting Sculptor
Project, sponsored by MAGA.
The arrangements .of the
program provide a free lecture
bya sculptor and the free
casting of some sculptured
pieces for the artist-one of
which is donated to the
museam. According to Walsh.

IndiVidually Designed
Wedding Rings for "you"

by

AUanStuck
For appointment

529-234J
213 So. illinois

-------------I
...

'" will buy or trade for scrap "gold"

l~u~arOc.
A nENTION LADIESI

I Every Friday Night
I 8pm-ll :30pm
"'fI1 DuMaroc presents a .

I 6 Male Revue For Ladies 0

yl

Bring this ad In between B-10pm and get in
r $1.00.I (men welcome after. '.':.30)

II '0.
,;.-----5$unday Night-.- - -..
~I

.

.. . . A....teur Night

I $25 fo each girl entrant $100 to the girl winner
I
Specia' Attraction- Wet T-Shirt Contest
I
.st.81 First Prize, ns." Runner up.
I
o:::;~..:::~
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Introduces •••

lIIESIIP...
YOU'U LOVE oua HOME STYLE
HAM & BEAN SOUP
and
OUR HEARTY HOT HAM SANDWICH
COMBINATION

IUI8r£flESTmANT

pre-washed HAIR
FOR ONLY
(blow dry not included)

.a.oo

SpeclQI

Opportunities
for
R.p.e.V.·s
Call Peace Corps

453-332' ext. 213

Carbondale Park District
ATTENTION SOnBALL PLAYERS!I
Plon'to attencl the Summer SOfTBALL ORGANI.
ZATIONAL MEETING 011 Monday. February 2'. , ..,
at 6:00 p.m.
!j,.~.~ .{f ... ~.. &.ocatron: CarbcNlclale Pork'D'strlct COmmunity
'-- .";;!. ~
•
,~ ~'ftter. _ W. 111ft. Carltondale.

~

.

"

~4

IFIll

,,,. ~."
.;.~
.~:. ';·c"~.H~ "~.

ApprenticeshIp Available

j

the head of the School of Art's
sculpture foundry program, the
piece Tovish has had cast
(three copies will be made) Is
entitled "Casque" and is one of
the sculptured heads from
Tovish's
"Transformations"
exhibit. The casting process,
Walsh said, would normally
cost the artist about $1,200.

GARDENER. TAKE NOTICEI ;;

Registration is now being taken for community
. .~...
.
garden p l o t s . "
,
F. .: $7.5O/........nt $10.oo/non-resldent
Register at: Carbondale Pork District Office .
, .;Hickory Lodge
FOR YOUR INFC)RMATION ••• Art exhibits by local artists are on
view Mon-Fri from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. at the Carbondal. Parfc DI..
trIct OffIce. Hldcory Lodge. '111 W. Sycamore. Exhlbltscha_
monthly!
FOR MOU I"'OR.MATION CALI.: .57-8370

h"
IJ...

I .Campus Brie[s-'Alpha 'Chi Sigma, the professi?",al chemistry fraternitY. "ill
ve a rush party at 8:30 p.m. Fnday at 905 E. Park Apt. 16, All
dergraduates and graduates with an inter~ in chel1'istry are
'elcometo aUUd; Refreshments wiD be served. "
Mark E. Neely Jr. 01 the Louis A. Warren Lincoln Ubrarv and
luseurn wiD give a pff"M!ntation entitled "By the People. Jo'Or the
eople: Lincoln in Graphic Art" at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Morris
jbrary Auditorium, Tile presentation is aimed at a ~I
cademic audience'and will be illustrated with slides;
The Socia) Welfare Student Alliance will host a potluck dinner at
:30 p.m. Friday a~ the Newman Center. 715 S. Washi~ton. The
rpose of the dinner is to better aCQUaint the students and faculty
'th one another. All students and faculty are welcome.
'The Newman Center Big Brother·Big Sister Prograll' will hold
o ice cream social from 2 to" p.m, Sunday in the Newl1'an ('enter
'afeteria. All proceeds will go toward the Newman Center's Big
rother·Big Sister Program for future events to be held this
pring.'
,

fin P,INCH PENNY fir\
~,

LIQUORS - ~
605 &. Grand lewis Park 529-334
Hours: 11·' M-Th 10-2 F.Sat: '·1 Sun

.D.w:.

BUSCH

~

12 pok cons -;:.:~,
'-,_'"- c _ "

_,',

~~-

OldSt,
..
,6pokcons

. 1.90

The SaIHki Swingers win have a square dance ff'Ol1' 7:30 to 9: 15
,m. Sunday at the Newman Center. Rounds will be 6:»9:30 .,.n.
he calt..1' wiD ,be John Buford.
. , '

~ Center for Basic Skills is offering a rapid reading workshop

irming 10 a,m. Monday in the Reading Lab, Woody C12. The
'orkshop WiD be held every day until Friday. Students can register
y calling 531Hi646.

A1/75Om1

2.75

Weidemann
6pakcGnS

.'ackLaIte.

1.45

--

lcurbon
150ml

~

5.19

~

Ron Rico

Mataus
A1I750mJ

4.Q9

Auditions for nAn Evening of New Plays" will be held in the
boratory Theater of the Communications Building at 4 p,rr,
'riday and all p.m. Saturday and Sunday. There are roles for six
'omen and 10 men: Prepared audition pieces are not required.

Jlmaeam

Rlunlta

'.'~ ~

4.00

Liquors

Wines

'

Rum
750ml

4.49

Almaden Mountain Smirnoff Vodka.
Win..
1 Liter
6.48
, AI/750m'
2.32 Calvert ~In
May WIne
750mJ
3.95
750 mI
2.05 Pa"port Scotch.
Vlnten Choice
750mI '
4.99
3liter
3.85 LeRoux Schnapp.

6pakcana
1.39
Registration for the information and support group entitled
'Why Does It Hurt So Much To Love Someone Who Drinks?"has
Weldemcinn
j
extended through Tuesday. The support group l1'eel.s ~5 p.rr .
4.19
n Thursdays and is (or JPOUSeS. lovers and family Il'ell'bers of
7SO'mI
4.19
roblem
drinkers.
The
group
is
sponsored
by
the
SIU
('ourmelhltZ
enter and Jaekson County Community Menlal Health. Those who . . .- - - - - - - -.....~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,jL..._ _ _ _ _ _ __I.
'ish to register ror the seven week rourse can do so by calling 453--

m.

At Pinch Penny you don", have to wolt for specials

'

'0 SAVEl

Graduating seniors in the College 01 Liberal Arts llhoulc:l D"ake
raduation clearance appointments beginning l\londay if. FaDel'
229.

. P'L

~
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2 New York
~tri.p Steak
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- Dinners
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Cameras

Mobll.Hom.s
ONE BEDROOM MOBn.! Homed
:rJtC:O::~itioD. ·cbe9~~03

We bu.- used - - - equipment

10lI!i2 AIR·· CONDmONED. car·

reoolr.

~.r.=~:~
4937Ael03

3753..

~~~ r~EASta~~~

Good

c~"i':k,~O:-M.ctIr19

---

Autllottoepltol

NOW IN STOCK
Apple..

='~~~~c::::U~~

Apple III
Atar'

849lIBAel03
-ro-R-SALE--=-:-1-973-1-2X80 Mobile
Home. Call I. . . . . after 1:08
P.M.
5034Ael05
roR SALE: 10X50 Ritz Cl1lf\
Mobile Hom~. Price $1600.00.
Phone 164-11llr7.
5m2AelU

Sporting Goods

.........
!:::::::::::::::::::==='I
~?~I~~~rl~a~ .~~~

12ll6O. $4500. 1978 Executive. lb60.
S5OOO. 1973 WindsIr. 131165. $6500.

!~:i1!:e~~t!.!~65(or'Ir:· JJ:

M....."

BRAUM RL515 ELECTRONIC
flash. battery pack. hif • low
~~. wide aitgle fea ~tf~

~ondup

eotvf1ng:

11'-1.-..2&3bd.
Spit. level op".
.rh. Swimmrngpoof
Aor .ondifi~"",
Woll to Wull ........
Fully

Musical

Moinrenonc. ~ic:.

'"moshed

CobhrTV~I(.

Chorcool gr!lIs
ANDyn

'~~Uk~·F~~.!!~: t:~~

VEflvCLOSf JOCAMI'U:.

guitar-$350.08. Mike8113-~nulZ

North Sta, Horizon

...............
&,.,........... ..-Plus. wltA. . .Ied'- .of

Ii,..

Used Once. Will ~Il
1-997-2191.
5047AklOS

Models.

Chear

~

APARTMENT$

NOW RENTING FOIl
$UMME1I & FAlL 11-82
~U"""'-I ...

MONEY
MAKING
ROCKABILLY·New Wave Band

:1Mo!:~s::.riIt :m~1:~64

F«

or call 457-4121
OffICi HOURS:
Man-Thur-Fri 9 to 5pm
Saturdays 11-3pm

,FOR RENT •

.-

I.I.INOtS COMPU1Ia MAIIf
1It.......... eor-.......
II mi. IMt of Mott .....
luidt}

-

Informal_.,op"',

. The Wall Street Quads
12075. Wnll

..

to".

ACCIP'I1NG APPI.ICATIC."'NI

rust.

5cMMone who knows '(041.
knows me. and that .......
has learned that T.V. and
. . . , r.pairs need not be . .
penahe. low ow.rhead and
apedaI ~pennitme
to ..........,. tor .... I t;te
..... asttmcrtas. a 90 _ warram-. and fast dapaodab..
. . . . . IrwIte me "Into your
heme. or come .. ,." thaJ. and
lOVe. And like that tomeane
you " ' - . call $f9.5936.
AlIen'I T.V. RepoIr and Save.

-w.o:a~~

AlLIN"ST.V.

.
Automobiles
FOR SALE

1!r74 FIAT 1%4 SEDAN. autolM~
aood body; needs some work.

fIIOO.oe. ~ after5:~I02

19'1'2 DATSUN. WILL sell forp8l~'
eng!1Ie and raJiator and tireS in
perlecl CODdition. 451-4334B5oo2AalCM

=.

1m CAMARO. SHARP.

DO

21l1lJl8 bt~e11 cared for•.

grea

1979 CAMARO P .s.. P.B .• air. 306 2
barrel. AM-FM cassette stereo.
E:teeIIent CGOdHioII. S56OO. m3340.
5031AalCM

197. AMC PACER. ex~JJent

li069Aal05

GOODYEAR ..FLY POLYGLAS

\

5061Ab1CII

KARC

.

KanteR Auto ~'115
.

Corp.

SAliN AUDIO
cape OWlOW' DIXIOUMr
PIIIt'U .

457-6319

529-164<t
GLOBAL AUTO

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

...........

-.--.~.

. For S«vlce
529-1642

Mot0r.cycles

REPAIR

AuIIo ........ ,......
(acron from . . train !ltatton)

ONE BEDROOM F\!RNISHED.

all electric. carpet and air. mlnikitchen. no pets. mature student.
reluences required. 5&~HM
CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT furnished. lights

=:;:n~~~~ll:.at.
50378al03

M2 APAYUIII SPlAKJr.t

."ORJ
AUDIO-TICH. 111% CAIn
III1'AIL NO

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS,
available Immediately. all utilities
IPcIuded.ckl&e tocamp'~

SALE $20
A.K.C. REGISTERED ST. Ber·
nard Puppiel. Beeutifully marked!

ForIegn • [)ornfttic
k . . Pam Locating - States
H. ~ Era Road Carbondale

fOREIGN CA!t PARTS

L GIlA. . AVL. C'DAU

Now.25...

STEREO STERE

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Parts

~.o.t21

_

549-1581

~~t;·~:.~rn:!~~

fltl5O.

~

.~/V...........

'A...... ' . . . . ' .

.....

Parts & Services

~AIso~~~~

• AlrCleiNlII. , •

.~

Melor ......
.JP.KiA&..;

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet ImpaIa-2door-vinyl top. Call 964-1331.

----------~--------1m
HONDA 'lSO 5upe'spon. New I
.,.,_ ~xhaust. battery. mile. Must

.~c-..

Prompt.........
Senrke Qft Mod

~~~::=~-=an:ss
S070AalM

5036AblO1;

1. . . . . . . 1'BION5

..•'011 .............

PJ..

.

...............
.................
.......
.('.....c.o.-

nSs. ..........ty

$l85O.tIIH.4.2M3after r.:~aICM

USED TIRES. AMERICAN and
imP.lrt si:l) $11).$30_ Goodyear
~~nda•. Diversity ~

..........., ................

mRlO

W1i='fx::t~rr~

1325.

ICJtOCIl flAa
M-fl-Jpllt

NALDER

1975 GRAN TORINO ELITE.

_

fOIl 11111..1-12

• malmo $125 and 4 females. $100.

See by aPllOint.·m
meent onI'y. caD 54t-

S2I6IldaJ~~ ~JAbl219

, ........0II.a..uca_

............"..,.-"

Bicycles

SPACIOUS. FURNISHED EF~
FICIENCY.
available
im-

~~eIyairs:r~!i..:!
wan ea~rl~ mile from
cam.... .
3fte~Ur7

ROYAL RENTALS
................... tar

--

............--..
.,.
.
.....
.
.
.
.
.
....
•• .,.
. ...,.,..........
...
....
...
....
........
......
..
.,..,... 11htIi''''
...............
.n. .....
6M-3771

, 131as. St.

MUltPHYHOttC)

~

AFFORDABLE' STEREO.

~-""'AMINI

~

.12.

~

s.-..-

---~ ............ IIC

~

IlU

...... a -

--~

.....U _

1111M' . . .

u ...........

aus

......w..

M .....Ir . . . ........
Nopeta

457-4422

STUDENT RlNTAtS
NOWUNfING

..........-y&s........
......
.... loo..

& . . ..

ClaM . . . . . . .

c.U ............Iy .........

1&,

'ft-l11t

.

THREE BEDROOM

~.

HOllSE

~ring ~ester. Only. Block from

.- •

~a:.pusand Town. V~l~~k

LARGE THREE BEDROOM
Brick Rancher. Available April
1st. sunken Ilvi~room. flTepJa~

SERYICES ...
OFFERED :" .,
~:....."

room, -

=~
m=~:;i
MobU.Homes·
TRAILERS
"Oll-,'80 per month

CHUCK RENTALS
S49-3374

FREE RENT FIRST mOlltb

~ !~ ,:.:.:: ~~

6161: :¥.5749or549-27II.

up.

B4672BLloac

..

::=

TWO BEDROOM. SHADY let. gas

~Jeynr'mN:~, ~

.

HELP WANTED ': ~~'

HAPPY BlR11tDAY
MEADORnI'
lHYIA

$150 a month.53-2718. B488OBC1l1

TERTAINMEN":,.

COUNTRY SE'M'lNG, NICEt;,

='lIa:;r:~t\-o:aedm~

SKI JACKSON HOLE. I..unJry

f.=
fC:;.~x:!f.'!r:ii=~
aceomadations. F01" more

*ive to campus. 5a-19w.,.'Bel07

.11-

==.US~~~
1652 al\el' t::n. rent-negotiable.

formation call Ed at 4&7-0155.

5OZ2U..

..

4IJIIOBeltr7

rampu5.
2S3.1.

SGrrJ.

110

datil. CaD

::2r ~ a~. 4&7'~s:.

I
..

.

549-

B4987BcIOZ

TWO BEDROOM 10xtl5, Gas Heat,
AC. $ISO.OO. trash .. watft' ft. '2

~.
_ '!;,'

~.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SMALL ONE BEDROOM, 185
monthly'. J bkleu, behind
UniversIty Mall, I mile from
SUMMER HArrING JOBS! '1,200
• s::uoo! Traming urovided! Grand
CanY:!i!.awaii. Africa. S4!nd S61S

{:Jr~::::( inf~tion. ~

Now.......

to Lat~Taboe. ~113, ~ &;129.
Sacramento, CA 961160.
477ICI07

ABORTlON·FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments

through
..........

'mE
DANCERS.
TuesdaY. "ednesday•
• J Thor~!.:..2~7.J=:' 5:00 ~l!;.

"ILL

.... , .. aW.

CH~LET

aqJI.... '"

........"

....

¥~~mr~~'~

BABYSIT IN your home.
Own transportatiG.... Much ex~ inCbiJdcare. Cal~~

.... 11 North
OPPORTUNITY
FOR
AM·
.....;.....;._______
... ,~:
=~~~grli~ti~'t
Rooms
Full or-Part·tlme. Vie =:

Y\1U

~~Z32l after ~~

TV.

CAef·E

ALL utilities- paid.

ENGINEER FOR DESIGN of

~1I&·s~~~£l=· =p~w:=m~d~~

PRIVATE

ROOM.SHAREItit-

baths, 18_ I1v
ahag·;.orpet, 3 ~,fes ~':t

dim t

~uirements

~~h. ~~

to:

.. -.. -. 80s

....--.........

~neral

&001(

ll11850'le~I!:"

........

campus S99 induding utilities. 5&- : DEPARTMENT OF' POLLUTION
2'111.

"

.1M8'l7Bd1l2

Roommates

~.!~~ ~-r<.¥~

tit .... StudentCefttw

FFSon file. Call4s3-5721 ex. 211 Cor
~:~ment. Ask fO~=

' ....... '..-.Illy .... Mth

. . . . . . . C.

ROOMMATE NEEDED: -NICE
large hlrnished ~~ fivE' blocks
North of SIU. An utilities and
~O. paid. '125 per m::~

ROOMMATE

NEEDED.

~oo,\E~ ~tm!.'c:sJw:'hfa-=QU529-21673. Kellt or Paul.

5OOC8e1Q3

INYO 11'__

c:.... .. theCoHetle

. AUCTIONS
(
& SALES' •

RESUMES
PREPARED.
RF..stJMES. Theses. Dissertations

~~f'b~ry. ~if~~

44113 or 343-7S119; ask for Sharon

Lingle,CPs..

4992£118

pOS1T1VE PARE..rrJNG: A Sis-

Wffk

P!lrent

traming

MOVING SALE 75 Ford Granada,
color TV. 10 speed hike. SoutMni
Hills l3WPh. 45'1__1. 5052Kl02

course.

f~~~i~~. Starts
.'

, '" B5032EtOS

A;'\.TV RENTAL

New Color $2S mon1h1y
Bb:k & White $15 man1hIy

,

ANT~OUES.

"HE D~E.
~LASSIFIED 5

AN HELP YO

WI.,-,1Y"......... · .
Of' nat wortr... 4IJ..JIIt

WANTED

-

.

•

WSU's fast success
brings accnsat.iolls
WICHITA.! ~n. <UPI)- ba.. beeIl OU&StandiJJ&.
CoeehGeaeMllitbsoajoiDedthe
__ is the _ h . • _ _ _ _-A
Wlellita State basketball
-~z ---.....
program three yean ago and ~~~aDcI"':
inad4 no promiaes of instant third in lbe NVC in blocked
suecesa. But instant suceeaa ia· shots. Levingston leads the

18
rebouadin&

w~~ :::~already iD

the Mtionallimelight, both on
and off the eourt.
Tbis year's team has zoomed
to a iN record and leads the
Missouri Valley Conferellee

=:::~~~=:au:

~':s::Jon~ is

ranked
And this for a team that was

1444 two yean ago.

. But bad news bas ae·
compallied the quick rise to
success. Tbe NCAA two weeks
ago annouDCed a "prelimiDary
inquiry" into the school's
athletics program ill the wake
of allegations that basketball
players were given easb from
coacbes and athletics boosters.

Washington ('oacb Ma"
Hanbman said other c:oaches
have become suspicious of
Wichita State's recruiting
methods that heJped its team to
its quick rise to the top 20.
But Smithson said he was nat
surprised by lbe aUegations,
because he knew other coacbes
wuuJd be jealou:;.

"If we were
::fdD'
t be any

2-16, tbere

nBDOI'It,"

be

Despite the furor CODCeI'Diag
the allegatioDt off the eaurt, the
Shockers bave continued to play
excellent buketbaIL

team iDacaring with

NCAA,"

=T!:

=e:c.=

points a
with . Smithson, the coach's son.

game and ill
around 11 per contest. Carr
a~ nearly 15 points per
game and bas a taJeat for both

Smithson provides outside
sbootinl. while Martin&1eIcribeCI as baying a QUIe 01

:t:!.b= 8Ild awe-iDIIpirin&

tbe

Coaeb Nolan lUcfaandonai

..'W~~

.

PRESENTS
FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR

·4.6 p.m.

=

".uperquiC;:!ls"-can

t::=:.:

DRINK SPECtAU

~I"
DNfta
Pltdaers

and leads

J
:i~---~------------.
UtitPitiCJ/l.1
ft~
i

1

~~~\S

Tulsa, the only MVC team to
beat WSU, says, "To me, they
bave lbe best frontline in
(college) basketball. That
'ronUille ought to be in the

AND FRI_&SAT. NIGHTS
1

AAA

*;q

(8efwa!n
JitIut"$:
SUnday

~lUl

.....

goad ffIings
f~

High

Famws DenncIn quality.

Iii

.

........... ,1"'"

..New DallyIV's
~•
Features.· . . ..

,.:.

~

,',.,',."

..............

6J 1 S. Illinois

This CIOUtJCIft "'l~ enfitfes

. - - - - - - - - - - -___.·1·

.'"''

::Pfnball
........and................
*
Video Games;

..~'5c._Speclo
. I.o.,..cupor~afDAANV.OI
'*"-1
.. .

'

LARRY and the
LADY KILLERS

The most complete stock d na1ura1
foods and vrtamins in Soufhem IllinoiS

~~....
'"" "" ....... '"'

.•..

WITH

II _."1IeQdi[UGPten
II
.

•

.'

I

""':*:~.
I
. II. ~'~;~'. 100 West Jackson SL II
Nor1h illinoiS encf tile railrc.n
9:00 to 5:30 NIDn.-Sat.
I
II . -. . /'. /'
12 to 5 Phone
'••
I
SOFT FROZEN,\f'OGURTI
I -"~
, In a cup or cone
I
All tfIe f\In til Ice I!n!IIm-ptus . .
01 ragurt I
I
in taste. low in fat. Natural fruit
I

7,.
'"
'1.51

OWl. . .
J14S. .11

C_1e

. 7DaysAWeeac .
this Satunky: .6 inch Pi%zowi~sm91.
. - Choice & Salad Bar"·

ONLYS2.7S

servec.

-Sun.Iay: One half "Chi&en Italiano.
with Spaghetti & GarlicBtead
•

9~~

: •••

-~:

,,'

'.

,'.'~

ONLY 13."

VisIt Our New Cornplete Salad Bar
.

YWtOw......... ,·

Italian Village
~

4GSs.WGt~

. .nJl_.~Ffi..SetIJ _ _ _

Popov Vodka
Heaven HIli ~In
}

t .' .

.

f.
-

1

u.

'u..

Bourbon Deluxe Qt.
4.43
Grand Macnlsh tcotdt 750 mI ·6.41
Kn...~~Zelhw·Schwarze· ."
~atz
7 5 O m I " . ..... 3.31

~e~raUl1l1Ich ~~ 1~5L

iJ.uu::,;;w

All Greek wineS

10% OFF

\.

Tracksters hope to be 'competitive'
By SeeU Stabnier

AssoCiate Spans Editor
,.
'~'- . -

Indiana State's whmetl'.·
track team defeated Eastern
Illinois in a triangular meet at
Ulinois. EIU finished 86 1-3,
pOints ahead of 51U-C two
weeks ago at the Illinois Sta~
j Invitational. 50 the SaluklS
won't be competitive in the
. triangular between the three
teams Saturday at Charlesten,

t
I

t. rillht~
.i 'WrOOg, uy5 women·.
.,'

.j
i
"

track
Coach Claudia Blackman.
"I think we'll have a mucb
better showing because this is
our eeeGIId meet," Blackman
said. "At Illinois State, we c:ouId
only enter two people per event
and that hurt us in stronger

, eventslikethe~meterdash."
, Blackma.. said Eastern
i DlinoiswasbitbardbythefluiD
its triangular at Illinois and
, Indiana State took advantage.

"When I look at the times:"
Blackman added, "I think
we're very -competitive. You'D
'see improvement in the long
jump and in points scored in
sprints. I'll be very surprised if
we don't break a few more
sprint recorda. Our record in
the 60. is a tough record to
break, but I think Nina
Wit.Wiams is capable of breaking

Kathy Blasingame and Theresa
Helendar.
Marna Bauer and Monica.
Jarvis are the Salukis' shotputten, with Julie Leeper
entered in the high jump
Jean Meehan will run in the
1.OOO-yard run and the mile,
while Nola Putman is entered in
the mile and twcHnile. Dyane
Donley is in the two-mile. In the
6O-yard high hurdles, Cruz and
LaPorte will be SIU-C's particip&nts.
"I thought Jean Meehan ran
awfully weD last time and I'm
anxious to see how she'll run
this weekend," Blackman said.
Bladunan summarized her
feelings about the meet.
"I'm not sure team-wise how
competitive we'll be," she said.
"We'll have individuals who
will be very competitive and
that will make us competitive
team-wise by tbe -end of the

Williams, a freshman. wiD
run in the 60- and 300-yarct
dashes, (aD events at EIU wiD
be in yards), and also will enter
the long jump. She'D be joined
in the 60 6y Jennifer Bartley, in
the 300 by Tina Cruz. Marla
Harrlsm, Angie James, Kathy
Mack and Cheryl Stroud, and in
the long jwnp by Harrison.
Debra Davia and Cheryl.
Lange will participate in tbe
44o.yard duh. and Karen
LaPorte will run in the 600. In
the 880. the Salukis will entel" year."

>

.'.

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
ALL YOU CAN EAT
...... . - . - . . eoIads•
..... 1Oppingt, . . . . . . . . . . . '

fruIa. " - " _
end .........

CARRIES
( ; ThIs Weekend @
MIDNIGHT RIDER

"

:~ SOX 'Farmer wins arbitration frght
CHICAGO (AP)-Retief ace
Ed Farmer won his arbitration
case against the Chicago White
,. Sox and will receive a reported
•~ $600,000 (or the 1981 season.
.~
Arbitrator Ted St. Antnine of
the University of Michigan
ruJed in favor of the 31-year-old
righthander, who went to

:~.

I

~

==

American League witb 30 saves staff last season. He had a 2-12
last season behind Rich record.
Gossage of New York and Dan
White Sox President Eddie
Quisenberry of Kansas City. Einborn, in a joint anboth of whom bad 33.
nouncement with radio station'
Farmer also a bad 7-9 record WBBM and WGN-TV. said
with a 3.34 earaed-nm average. announcer Jimmy Piersall has
He apPeared in 64 games and signed a one-year contract.
finished 55 as be accounted for
37 of the team's 70 victories.
The White Sox also anIIOUIlCed that Ieftbanded 'pitcher
Rosa Baumgarten had SIgned a
one-year contract. Baumgarten
was the ~Iuck pitcher on the ,

"r-

~f~of~5,~n!

White Sox announced the
decision ThUrsday but would
not reveal any f.gures.
Farmer was third in b!e

·
.
,
.
.
ii

Want To Have Fun?
tt............ _

.

!)

....y~..zto

..........

_~~A

~

Car Care Center

~

c;r;. ...

• If. Newl Now VOMIt GnxIp
·0 Bowang Part,-.
• Bowl & Boogie-or-Host Yout 0wIt Tournament.
• Clubs. Departments. Dorms. or Any Group Can
• SeN. ElI8r9) ScMt Mane) HeM. Fun- Bowl with Ust

Honest G~orge's Birthday Sale
Ge:rge Sez CHOP PRICES

\4
"

1.1. ~."
. . . .tJm. Cat.,.
,.
.

Cartervill•• II.

WHITEWALL SALE
SIZE

A78-13
878-13
a8-14
D7~14

E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
560-15
600-15
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

PRICE
26.95
27.95
29.95
2'.95
31.95
32.95
.33.95
26.95
28.95
34.95
37.95
39.'5

FET
1.55
1.70
~.

•.&- ,,-..; • .,.

{'

"ok

~,1.u

- 1.96
2.12
2.23'
2.60
·1.69
1.91
2.46
2.66
2.96

sal. Ends 2/25
. TOIIIIIIY . . . . .

.
• . See George Holt At:
314 E. Main St. Carllonclale ..57-4125

· .... 5111.

f ........
4M-3621
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~ymnasts to battle Louisville

.******************

.'.

••
1(-

in thr~e seniors' Arena 'finale
By Mike AD".,

team, and ir Louisville gets
some support from their lesser
team personnel. we.will have •
ckl6e meet right up to the last
event:' Vogef said.
'
.
U the Salukis are victorious
over the Cardinals, it will
assure SIU-C of the No.1 seed in
the Illinois State Championship
Meet. and give Vogel his 300th
lifetime coaching victory.

:~~Je~~~~~! aftac.e th.me•

saio all three bave scoring
capabilities of 35-plus.
"Bender is as. competitive
and agressive as (SIU·C's)
Pam Harrington." Vogel said.

~= cnrCr"' .:~ti ~:~

....------------~~:__--_..

Staff WrHer

The Saluki women'. lytD-

......~
•
p
Sunday at the Arena ill SIU-C's
Vogel added he bopes Val
last home meet of the seasoo. . Painton and tbe Salukis can
1bia meet will also mart the have their best total team effort
last Arena performances of of the season.
three
graduatin~
Saluki
lOU we can be steady . . a

~yUftO

Cooklin.
"Other

(t. . ~ 6~ ~tHt4t

gymnasts bave
preeeded these three at SIU
witb far more success and
fanfare," Saluki Coaeh Herb
• Vogel said, "but few have' /~
. . '~~~Members'.
· eonbibuted more to S~ft;ood ': " .. ~. " Noft Members
I. i
~,~, ! I
fortunes ill their own,
ish ..__~-_:______""""':'-:_::____--_:_~
way."
The 14tlH'anked Cardinals
are currently 4-0 in dual meet
competition. and their '8e8S01l
bigh seen is 138.3&. Louisville
pI8ced secmd in both the Windy
tity Invitational in Cbieago.
· and the Jaeksooville, (Ala.>.
State Invitational.
. The Salukis are currently 8-3
in dual meet competition. and
posted the nation's se"'entb
highest ~m score, 't42 .•,
against tbree-time BiC Ten
cbampion Michigan State
University last weekend.
Louisville will give the
Salukis some wortby competitiGn with an all-aroUnd trio
of Julie Bender. Sue Tonietto
and Laurie Salvaggio. Vogel

BEAUTY SON
AL
-

BUS::H beet
BUSCHbeet-'

•• STROH'S~

Canomon whiskey

C-.-

The Saluki teDmat-m.m ,.

ror its third win in four wee
whea it takes' on Kam
Saturday at CarlIondaIe's Court

Club.

750mt

Contact our . .p. for your Keg &
party ......_TED RUMATL ••SH-4Ul

-OPEN-

,rI.

•

:

Mon••Thun.t-1 ......
& Sat. 9-2 •• m.
SUn.l·1 ......
S4t-a32
Lewh .... _11 ..... to PI. . . . . . . . .

*******************~***********

fEBRUARY 23.1981

4:00PM

HANDICAPPED'~

.

750 mf

FRAVE AMARmO

Tournament

Kansas Saturday

12/12cns.

6pkg.cn5.
OLD STYLE bew
STERLING or
.
WIEDUt\ANN .,... ".
GIACOBAZZI wine
750ml
. PAUL MASSON
RHINE CAS'TLE wine
75Umf
MASCOUTAH
LlEBFRAUMILCH wine
750 mf
RON R.CO rum
Drk. or Lt. 1.75
LORD CALVERT

Bowling

Netten go against

t2!12cns.
8 pkg. 1 oz. bot .

f

SINGLES 't-;
MENS AND WOMENS DIVISIONS4

It will be the first indoor meet
of the year f<r the Jaybawks,
while the Salukis' record stands
at 2-1.
Coacll Diet LeFevre said last
week's 4hutout of UliDois bas
given his team momentum. and
be predicted a good sbowing
rrom the SaJukis.

1st place:
2ndP1oce:
3rdploce:
.tthploce:
5th place:

Howeva". the Jayhawks, who
. have been troubled with

Bowling Ball ond 100 gorites:
$10 Gift Certificate and 50 gomes.
$5 Gift Certificate and 25 games.
2Ogomes..
lO~.

eligibility problems this year.
will bave most of their players
returning from the that beat the
Salum, H. ~ year.

~

TONIGHT & SATURDAYI
i

~.i.
~...~

}t>

StarTroo.c;g:r.~.n
4 . . . ONF;OF·
.
CHICAGO'S

ilea
+Ifqlpymed

~fJlmoer

/rant~,

".

It:

HOTTEST
BANDS

-, ~ =ONE ARM BANDIT..
~'~

~'. i
Dinners include -Baked Potato .Wann Roll with Butter
-AR· You-Carl-Eat SoIod Bar:
I

i. .

~~

r'----------~--~--~----_,

I

Save $2.59 on two ~
Sirloin Strip Dinners

I

• • • • CUT 0tJf THIS COUl'Oll • • • • • • • CUT 00l THt&COUf'OIi • • • •

315 S. III. A""
529-3211

2 Drinks or Drafts
forth.'
Price of One

·;",....'Opm

'FRIASAT

I• Save
'2.59=
Save '2.59:
TWO SIRlOIN
. ...• TWO SIRlOIN
.•

·
•.....

.

STRIPDlNNERS .• .$5.991 STRlPDlNNERS ~ • .$5.99

~-

•
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•

~

~
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,
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~
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1\'1 free-throw titlisis crowned
8y Keith Masdui
SPlden' Writer

The preliminary rounds of the
tournament were held over
three consecutive nights last
.~ One point made the difference
week. From a field of 56 male
itt ;':loth the men's and women's entrants it carne down to
final matches of the Intramural
Matthews and Stevers. The
Free-Throw Tournament women's tournament had only
Wednesday night at the Student four total entrants.
Recreation Building.
.
.
Due to a conflict in scheduTes,
David Stevers sank 94 of 100 Matthews was forced to shoot
(fee throws and squeaked past aU three of his rounds on the
Timm Matthews' 93 to win the
last day. After 7S shots, he and
men's championship. Kathy Steven had each made 71.
P"abst,a junior in advertisng·
Matthews and Steven have
and former Saluld basketball the same views OIl what it takes
player. took the women'. title to be a good free.throw shooter.
by hitting 78 of 100 attempts, &th attribute their success to
edging Teresa Everingham who good rhythm and concentration.
made 77. Everingham is a
"I go out there and try to
sophomore
in
physical concentrate," Steven said ..
education from Jacksonville. "You just have to shoot the
same way every time."
Stevers,
a
20-year-old
Matthews, a 22-year-old radio
sophomore transfer student and television major. has
from Paducah, Ky., Com- always been athletically In- .
munity College. (where he clined. It seems to run in the i
played on 1M basketball team), family. J;lis cousin Pat Hickey t
was shooting in his first tour- plays professional hol'Jl:ey for
nament at SIU-C. Matthews the Toronto Maple Leafs and his
was in his third tournament and brother, Sean. IS a &-3 guard 00
bidding -for his second title in Libertyville Higb Schools'
three years. He finished first his baSketball team and is
sopbomote year by making 94 currently being recruited by
of 100 shots, third his junior several major colleges inyear OIl 68 of 15 shots, and now cluding SIU.c.
in his senior year bas earned a
Matthews, a former all-state
second place truphy.
bonorable mention guard at

,0:: II"

Libertyville, received college

:~~r:ir~:.r:. ~e~k:~u~

C's offer and came to Carbondale in hopes of becoming a
quarterback.
He played his freshman year
and found out how lime consuming competitive sports
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GYMNASTS from Page 20
presents

things just happen, but when it season. He defeated thne
happens to three of them at the . members of the 1980 Olympic:

same time, it makes tbings
tr.AJ8h. ..
Meade said he is happy with
the performance 01 his four allaround gymnasts. freshmen
John Levy and Kevin Mazeika,
sophomore Jim Muenz and
junior standout Brian Babcock.
Babcock is Wldefeated and
has won eight conseculive allaround championships this

. GOS Recording Artists

team last week in the Iowa
State and Nebraska meets.
"I would like to see them (the
all-aroundtrs) score a little
higher this weekend." Meade
said. "We haven't been doing
too badly. Besides we'd like to
look real good this weekend
sil1"e it's going to be 00 TV."
'the meet will be shown Feb.
'Zl at 3:30 p.m. on Channel 7.

Mackinaw
soon to release their
third album
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Tankers ready
for 'pool duel'
By MlkeAn.....y
SUaff Writer
The Saluki men's swimming
and diving team is bracing for
what Coach Bob Steele terms
the most important dual meet of
the se8SOO. The University of
Iowa Hawkeyes will take on the
Salukis at 3 p.m. Saturday at
the Student Recreation Building

~'1ius meet will determine the
success of our dual meet
season," Steele said. "If we are
to consider what we've done as
successf:.t1, we've got to be'lt
Iowa."
The Salukis have a 3-1 dual
meet record this se8S011, while
. the Hawkeyes are 7-2. Last
year, Iowa II8ITOWly beat ~
Salukis. 58-1;5. Tbe SaluklHawkeye series is currently
tied 1-1.
"Iowa is going to be first or
second in the Big Ten," Steele
said, "and they have a cbance
of breaking Indiana's streak of
20 or 21 Big Ten Cbampionshi ."
Iowa swimming strength
lies in two New Zealanders,
three' Australians, a Norwegian. an Englishman and a
Canadian swimmer, Steele
said.
"Those guys are really
tough," he added. "All of them
bave swum in tbe Olympic
Games except two."
Steele has dubbed this meet
"a duel in the pool," because 11
of the 13 events are considered
toss-ups.
. "Of the 13 dual meet events,
each te;:lm bolds a distinct
advantage over the other in
only two." Steele said. "The
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Tbe two teams are within
seconds of eacb other in a
CGUpIe of events.
In the 200-yard freestyle,
Salukis Carlos Henao and Tony
Byrne are within .9 seconds of
Iowa's Bent Brask and Graham
other 11, including the diving Brewer.
eveDts, are up for grabs:' .
Steele said SIU.c's advantage
In the 5O-Y~ ~reestyle, seven
lies in the 200-yard breast- people are Within .It seconds ~
stroke in which the SaJukis bold eacb other, and the maID
a tWO-second lead. Pablo com~tition will be ~tween
Restrepo, Anders Norling, SIU..c's Pat ~t KeIth ArmLarry Wooley and Tom Robl strong, JoIm F1IICDer and the
are expected to be the top· H~wkeyes' Matt Wood and
SaJuki swimmers in that evenL Bnaa Farris.
Altbough SIU-C's Roger
In the diving competition,
VQDJouanne will probably win Saluki Rick Theobald will be
the 200-yard butterfly, he will facing Iowa's Randy Ableman,
most likely be the only Saluki who was on the 1980 U.S.
scoring points in that event. Olympic team.

Lady cagers shoot for .500 at WKU
Western Kentucky Univenity
wiD !? to derail the streaking
Saluki womeD'. basketball
team at 5:15 p.m. Saturday in
Bowling Green, Ky. SIU..c. a
winner in eight of its last 10
games. is 1....15 foUowin~
88'
IUiJaGia W
. niv.h~ ....
1
The game wf'" be the next to'
thelastofthet4uiarseasonfor
the Salulds. Their final regular

season game will be next
Saturday at St. Louis University, At one point this season,
the team was 6-12, but SIU.c is
now striving to close out the
regular season with a winning
record before entering tbe
IAIAW State Cham ionshi.
Marcb 5-7 in Chicago~P
pIS
WKU, meantbile. was 13-13
prior to its game at Middle
Termessee Tbursday night. The

Lady Toppers were clobbered
by the naUon's ninth-ranked
team. Kentucky, 95-12, Monday
nigbt. WKU only lost to tbe
Lady Kats. 77-70, earlier this
season.
Last season, WKU came to
the Arena and klst. 5&-53. But in
that game, the SaJukis Were led
by two players who have since
gme elsewhere. Mary Scheefer
Scored 10 points and grabbed 12

. Gym.nasts seek an end to skid

:·4

Steele said Iowa's advantage is
that their two 'flyers, Charlie
Roberts and George Nagy, wiU
probably place second and
third, scoring almost enough
points t6 offset VonJouanne's
win.
Tbe. 500- and looo·yard
freestyle races will also be
Important events. Steele said.
SaJukis Mike Brown and David
Parker will be faCing Iowa's
Ron McKeon, an Olympian
from Australia who is ranked
high nationally.
"I'd give an edge to Iowa in
those events." Steele added.
"But Mike and David are really
coming on. Those will really be
crucial. events."
Both the 400-yard medley
relay and the 400-yard freestyle
relay will be important events,
Steele said.
"We have got to be ready to
smoke in both relays," Steele
said. "We need to be ready to
roll."
Steele said the meet should go
down to the last relal, the 400yard freestyle. like It did last
year.
""Tbe free relay win probably
dictate the outcome of the
meet," be added. "U it does,
we'U need to have a seven point
lead going in to it because of
lowa's two-second advantage in
the relay."

B1 Mkllelle Sc.ItweII&
StaJf Writer

team to tum things 8J'OlD'ld but . perform better this weekend.
there is extra incentive to will ""We· bad some poor perthis ~. Peon State is CoadI fonnances out of some 01 our

The SaJuid DIeD'S gymuastiea Bill Meade's alma mater and seniors last week," Meade said.
squad bas lost two cmsecutive the meet is being videotaped by "Bob Barut got an 8.1 OIl floor
meets to team8 rimked in the ESPN. the cable television and be is a 9.0 or better per.
top 20 nationally and the sports network.
former normally. Waistaff
competition doesn't get any
"I haven't lolI~ too many (DaneD) got a 7,65 OIl pommel
er;er this weekend.
.
mdets to Coach (lurl) Scb- horse and be norma.Uy goes 9.0
The 15th-ranked SaluIda wiD wemfeier but he has beaten us or better. Brantley (Warren)
travel to University Park, Pa., the la$& two years. to Meade,' only went 8.0 on parallel bars
to tak<! on sixth-nllked PenD said, "Of course you always and that is below hIs par. Randy
Stale in bop.'S 01 prAting a balt want to win at your alma mater~ (Bettis,· did a real good job in
to their losing ddcJ. SIU..c lost to Particularly DOW because· we floor (exercise) and in vaulting.
No. 1 Iowa S!ate 278.66-26&,15 al'": fighting to win our region; 1
"1 don't koftw if it was
... rmisbed third behind No. I- tbink both teams are on an even pressure or if they were sick or
ranked Nebraska and No. 14 feel; we just have to perfarm if it was poor coaching," Meade ;.
Louisiana State last weekend. better."
added. "Sometimes these
Last weekend's setbacks
Meade especially.would.like
prvvide an incentive fOl' the to see "me of bls. H,l1Iors ..Sfofo Gy:u~tb"TS",:agp ~I.;,;~, ..
PaP . . Daily EtJyptlaa. February 20. 1981

rebOunds for the Salukis while
teammale Connie Erickson also
bad 10 points. Scheem- left the
team while Erickson transferred to Northwestern.
The Salukis have featured a
new Offensive weapon recently,
however. SerUor forward Leola
Greer bas scored 29 and 31
points in SIU-C's last 'w.,
games. She's had support, to..
especially in the win over

Illinois. Sopbomore forward

Mary Boyes pot in 23 and fresh-

man point guard D.D. Plab
added :11.
Western

Kentucky

i.

averaging 11.8 points per game
and gives up an average 01 '/S.3.
Tbe Lady Toppers are led by
junior guard. La__ Helpfiey

and senior forward Alicia
Copeland.

Cage team travels to NJlSU
in search offirst Valley win
SIU-C wiD attempt to break Conege. The 6-7 jwtior forward
its 15-game basketball losing is second in the Valley in
streak . when it play. New scoring. averaging 21 points per
Mexico Stale Saturday night at game•.
Las Cruces. N .M.
Tbe Aggies were 5-8 in
TbeAggies' other probable
Missouri Valley Conference starters are Ricb Taylor and
play and 8-15 overall going into Ernest Patterson at guard.
Tbunday night'S home game Paul Atkins at forward and
against MVC leader Wicbita Renault Moultrie at center.
State. NMSU bas lost conTheAggiesedged the Salukis. '
secutive games to Creighton 56-54. in the teams' first
and Drake.
,meeting. SIU-C played that
New. Mexko State's" top contest without 6-10 center Rod
player is Jaime Pena, a tran-' Camp. who was suffering from
sfer from Lon Morris Juoior a sprained aJ'kIe.
' ....____..............._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......_ _ _ __

